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13l6le 
A BEGGAR sa! by t~e-.wayside, and 

sought alms from those who 
.. • journeyed along the road. At 
_ death it. was thought he might have 
left riches hidden in the ground beneath where he used to sit. 
Searchers found a treasure, but. not one buried by that beggar; 
for it had been lying there for centuries. There, within an 
arm's length of where he used to beg, vast wealth had been 
stored, but alas ! unknown to the poor man. 

A young sheikh, of a village situated in the hills of the 
Alaouite district of Syria, was opposed to the work of Chris
tian missionaries, However, he sent his young son to the 
IT!ission school to gain a good education. The boy became_ s_o 
enthusiastic about what he had learned of God and the , Savi-· 
our that the father ventured to read the Christian scriptures ; 
until that time he was interested in the Koran alone. · Later, 
to the missionary on a visit to the son who was suffering from 
malaria, the sheikh said, "I never knew that ~here was such 
{lrecious teaching in_ the Bible. Now I read n?t~mg else." Thu;, 
like the wtalth lymg unknown and yet w1thm the beggars 
reach, the precious truths of the Bible may be left undiscovered 
because men are not troubling to search for them. 

THE lit_erary style in which God has a_dorned his message 
for humanity has not been excelled by the efforts of the 
great masters of the literary ages. The works of JEschylus, 

P lato, Milton and Shakespeare are matched by the grand poetry 
and prose within the .holy scriptures. 

To read "The ·S.Ven Against Thebes' ' by JEschylus, or 
"The Republic" by Plato, or "Paradise Lost" by M ilton, or 
"Hamlet" by Shakespeare, requires an application of the mind. 
If that is so, we should not expect to appreciate the full beauty 
of sacred literature without diligent study. John Mnton wrote 
the dramatic story of man's fall and redemption in superb 
poetry. No doubt he hoped to unfold to si'!Jpler minds the 

·• O'rand story of God's plan to save man. Yet, to those who 
have opened the pages containing that famous poem, it is evi
dent that a mental effort is demanded if . its message is to be 
understood. ' 

John Ruskin, _in his _ book, " Sesame an? Lili_es," has. ex-. 
pressed that labor 1s_ required t~ unfold the riches 111 good li~er, 
atLire. In the following passage_ he conveys th;it truth, sa~mg, 
"When you come to a good bpok, you musf. ask yourself, Am 
I inclined to work as an Austral_ian miner _woul_d? Are 1!1Y 
pickaxes and shovels in gootd order, and am I 111 good tnm 
myself, my sleeves well up to the elbow,_ and my breat~ goi. . 
and my ten;iper ?' " "T~e met~l you are m search of bemg 
author's mind or meamng, . his words are as t~1e rock wh1c 

Ou hav'e to crush and smelt in order lo get at 1t. And .)'01ir 
y ' 

J 

pickaxes are your own care, wit, and learning; your smelting 
furnace is your own thoughtful soul. Do not hope to get at 

-any good a"uthor's meaning without tho~e t?ols and that fire : 
often you will need sharpest, finest ch1selhng, and patientest 
fusing, before you can gather one grain of metal." 

If such an effort is required to perceive the meaning of 
a human author's book, · ought we expect to understand the 
full range of God's revelation with less! 

TO-DAY the sensitiveness of our meJ\tal .taste for good liter
ature has been affected by the emotional passion of the 
modern novel and by the gaudy appeal of modern journal

ism.. While reading a novel we are carried along the turbulent 
stream of the emotions: passion, rather than literary art, makes 
its ·appeal to the reader of the novel. The basis of much that 
is in modern journalism is linked up with sensationalism, rather 
than with a balanced view of life. News in the papers . is the 
unusual, rather than the normal facts upon which life, on the 
average, is . built. Emotio_nal_ism and sensationalism, dressed 
up by a certain type of modern journalism, have perverted. our 
outloo~l upon life. Such writings ruin the taste of many for 
the good literature in the Bible. 

If we are to -read with appreciation the oratorical flights of • 
Isaiah, the Christian philosophy of Paul, and the truths 
of the Revelation to John, we must rid ourselves of the 
bias against good literature built up in us by a false journal
ism. If we apply our minds drngently to the task of reading 
the scripture, we shall win' rewards from God's gold-mine that 
will enrich, with many treasures, our speech, mind and spirit. 

Unknown, precious truths for life are lyi~g in the Bibles 
that are at hand in almost every home in the land. Here is • 
a book about which many read a great deal; but few learn 
to read with genuine appreciation ; be_ca11se, in this modern 
world we have failed to cultivate the art of reading the best 
litcrat~re of the ages. 

To-day we are begging for the riches that will make a new 
order possible. Although those riches are _within our grasp, we 

-a re failing to find them, because we are not searching the 
"' Bible diligently enough. Only the people who know the truths 

· of the Bible can learn the art of living in a new order full of 
righteousness. 

IT is not enough to open the Uible and to read 11" passage 
here and there. There is no great merit in reading in 
that manner.- The Jews "searched the scriptures," but 

fa iled to learn the truths they contained concerning Christ. It 
seems they read ,~ ith closed, rather than open, minds. They 
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Church 

God Meant 
A . W. Ltull>rook, M.A., Dip.Ed., lecturer of the 

•N,S.W. Bible College, writes, in this mm

mar71 of the conference Ser77IOl1{ preached. 

In Syaney, of the chief characteris

tics of the church. 

TN his life and ministry, and in his death, 
.1 burial, and resurrection, Jesus Christ ful
filled one of the great purposes which had 
been born in the mind and heart of God. 
When sin first entered Into the experience of 
humanity, the Lord God planned a way of 
redemption from Its curse. Jesus the Saviour 
was the One In whom, and through whom, 
this purpose was realised. Not only was the 
redemptive ministry of Christ planned In the 
purpose of God, but so also was the birth and 
ministry of the church. The church was not 
an afterthought. That y,hich God plans and 
wills is never an afterthought. The establish
ment of the church was part of the unfolding 
of the purp06e5 of God In his provlslon for 
the needs of mankind. We are getting Into 
deep- water when we try to fathom the cur
poses of God. our enquiry Is limited to that 
which has been revealed by the Son of God 
In his tea.chlngs and by the Spirit of God 
In the scriptures. "Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered Into the 
heart of man, the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him. But God hath 
revealed them unto us by his Spirit, for the 
Spirit searcheth all things. yea, the deep things 
of God" (1 cor. 2: 9, 10) . 

apostles' minlatry of witness and of organisa
tion wlls to be exercised In the wisdom and 
power bf the Holy Splrlt, for they were In
structed, "Tarry ye In the city of Jerusalem 
until ye be endued with power from bn hlgh." 
'l'he ministry of the same Spirit was to be 
t\le birthright of every Chrlstlan. The Chris
tian life was to be one of great spiritual vital· 
lty, because of the resources made available 
by the Father In his Son and through his 
Spirit. 

(cl Unit71 
Before a child Is born Into a. Christian hoine, 

much prayer Is offered • that the overruling 
1>rovldence of God may overshadow his birth 
and growth, and that grace, wisdom antl guid

ance ma.y be given to his parents fdr their 
parental ministry. Before the church was 
born Jesus our Lord spoke with the Father 
In prayer concerning her llfe. The record 
of that prayer Is found In John 17. We see 
In thi& chapter tliat Jesus prayed very fer
vently for the unity of all who would after
wards become his followers. 

These are three of the things meant by 
God to be characteristics of the church he 
planned: loyalty to Christ, vitality through 
Christ, unity In Christ. ·These three things 
are part of the will of God for the church. 
Doing the will of God puts us Into gear with 
the power of God. 

2. When the Church Was Born and 
Began· to Grow, Did She M anl• 
fest These Characteristics? -· 

A thoughtfUI perusal of the book of Acts of 
Apostles and of the New Testament epistles 
shows that the apostles and the evangelists 
of the early church were Indeed Joyal to the 
person 'of Christ. We read statements such 
as this one: "And he preached unto· him 
Jesus." Their loyalty to the authority of 
Christ was exempllfled In their faithfulness 
to the terms of the commission. The memo 
bers of the church had a remarkable spiritual 
vitality. It was evident that · they had access 
to resources of grace which' made them vic
torious In times of testing. Indeed, the storms 
of persecution just fanned the flame of their 

devotion. Too often to-day Christians and 
conferences are simply problem conscious. 
The New Testament Christians were also power 
conscious. There <Was also unity In the 
church's life. Five times In the first five 
chapters of the book of Acts 'of Apostles we 
read the expression, "with one accord.'' The 
apostles were jealous for the unity of· the 
church. When a possible cause of division 
reared Its head, a conference was held to 
ascertain the mind of the Splrit (Acts l5). So 
n.r UD!i:1 eallsllli! a division, the Incident de
monstrated the will to unity of the early 
church. 

3. Does the Church Man/fest' These 
Characteristics To~day? 

Do her members make Christ supreme In 
their Jove and loyalty? Are they all always 
loyal to his authoritative word? What of the 
spiritual vitality of the church and of her 
members? The resources available to Chris
tians In New Testament times are available 
to us now, yet too often our lives are spiritu
ally poverty-stricken and the church drives 
heavily like Pharaoh's chariots -when the Lord 
took off their wheels !'t the Red Sea. Has 
the church to-day that unity for which Christ 
prayed? No, Indeed, for the Delilah of 
division has shorn the church of much of her 
strength, has Impoverished her. fellowship and 
weakened her -witness. The · worst enemies 
of the church are not those of oppo6lt1on and 
Indifference from without but Inconsistency, 
Insincerity and disunity within. We a.re too 
short-sighted. We need vision, a vision of 
the possibilities within reach of a church united 
In Christ, of the pooslbllltles ln splrltual power, 
In Impact on the community, and In enrich
ment of fellowship. "Where there Is no Vision 
the people perish." , 

we· have grown up In an environment which 
has denominational d!Vlslons as one of the 
features of Its life. Too many are contented 
with this state of affairs. The church has not 
always been thus; God never meant she 
should be thus, and she need not always re
main thus. But some may -say of the unity 
of Christians, "Is It J)06Slble?" or even, "Is It 

(Continued on page 1157.) 
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• I. What Were Some of the Characterls• - , 
tics of the Church God Planned? 

(a) L01Jait11 • 

The 100th. anniversary of the foon

datlon of the Y .M.C.A. in London. I 
Loyalty can be a tremendous driving force 

ln human Jlves. Statesmen and dictators 
appeal to It, and seek to strengthen lt, and 
to harness it to national ends. It can also 
be a tremendous driving force In the service 
of Christ. A Cl1rlstlan Indeed has been de
scribed as one whose first and chief loyalty 

' Is to Jesus Christ. Ours Is a loyalty to the 
person of Christ, the loyalty of love, of devo
tion, of gratitude. It ls a. loyalty also to the 
authority of Christ. In the presence of Moses 
the great lawgiver, and of Elijah the great 
prophet, God said to some apo6tles concerning 
his Son "Hear ye him." So ln glvlng the 
commission to his d,l.sclples Jesus said, "All 
authority hath been given unto me In heaven 
and on earth. Go ye therefore and teach 
all nations.'' The Lord's will was to be the 
chJJroh's law. 
(b) Vltaltt11 

The church was to be a community of S1>lrlt
fllled men and women. The birth of the 
church will to be signalised by the beginning 
of new ministries of the Spirit of Ood. The 
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ONE hundred years of successful service to youths and young . men ln many parts of 
the world will be celebrated on June 6, centenary of the founding of the first 

Y .M.C.A. ln London. . The Y.M.C.A. ls a!Hllated With the Austi9Jlan COm1orts Fund, 
and Its work ls divided lnto two parts-welfare work for the men In uniform, and ·the 
youth department, which: Includes help for many boys of Servicemen. 

The programme of the ce~tenary week (June 4-10) wW Include special services 
In churches. Urgent needs of the fighting forces, and of prisoners of war In occupied 
Europe and Asia, have opened a great field of service for the Y .M.C.A. Under an 
agreement with the International Red .Cross,. Y.M.C.A. World Committee, the directing 
body at Geneva, ministers to the spli:\tual and recreational needs of prisoners of wa.r. 
Hundreds of Y .M.C.A. representatives are on duty· on the battle fronts, and several 
have been decorated for bravery under fire. Y.M.C.A. tea cars are an established feature 
of wartime Britalli:' travelling through bombed areas with hot drinks for A.RP. work
ers, ack-ack gun,ners, and other civil defence workers. 

Founded by George <afterwards Sir George) WilJlams, a drygoods employee In 
the City of London, the Y .M.C.A. spread .rapidly throughqut the world, and when the 
present war began, was active In 56 countries. Many thousands of young men have 
had cause to thank George ·Williams for having made It possibl~ for them to enjoy 
moral and physical welfare, and to-day the Y.M.O.A. ls the oldest Vfelfare organisa
tion devoted speclflcallJI.... to the service of youth. Under the stimulus of the first world 
war Its work expand .. normously. 
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WOMEN'S PAGE 
~ 

The Victorious 
Hymn.--Churches of Christ Hymnal, No. 576, 

"Fight the Good Fight." 

' l 
l 
I 
I 

Prayer.-

I 

" Lord, be with our spirit, and dwell 
in OUT hearts by faith. Ohl 1114ke US 

such as we should be towards thee, 
and such as thou mayest take pleas
ure in us. Be with us l?'l}erywhere, 
and at all .times, in all events and 
circumstances of our life, to sanctify 
and sweeten to us whatever befalls 
us; and never leave nor forsake us in 
our present pUgri1114ge here, till tnou 
hast brought us safe through all 
trials and dangers to be ever with 
thee, there t,o Uve in thy sight and 
love, world without end. Amen." 

Medltation.-So many people to-day have 
been thinking, praying and planning for vic
tory. Yet victory, according to the Chris
tian's Viewpoint, will never be permanently de
cisive unless the Victory of might ls super
seded by a Victory of right. And that means 
intense devotion in individual and communal 
living to some of the truths of the Christian 
message. In place of a talk .and scripture 
reading as we usually have them, let us give 
ear to some of the statements of the New 
Testament, and after each saying let us pause 
for a moment and think on and pray for the 
ways In which the Christian message contained 
1n the saying may be wrought out in the 
stuff of which this world ls made. 

"Everyone who believes that Jesus ls the 
Christ ls born of God. And everyone who 
loves the Father loves the sons born of him. 
This ls how we are sure that we love God'i 
children by loving God and obeying his 
commands. (For love to God means the 
keeping of his commands.) And his com
mands are not irksome for whatever is born 
of God conquers the world. Who is the 
world's conqueror, but he ,who believes that 
Jesus is the S'on of God." 

(Pause for silent meditation and prayer.) 

"He who possesses the Son possesses llfe; 
he who does not possess the Son of God does 
not possess llfe." 

"No one can serve two masters; either he 
will hate the one and love the other or else 
he will stand by the one and despise the 
other. You cannot serve God and Mammon." 

"If anyone wishes to come after me, let him 
deny himself, take up his cr05S and follow me." 

"You must love the Lord your God with your 
whole soul, and your whole mind. . . . You 
must love you& neighbor as yourself." 

"As I have loved you, you are to love one 
another; by this everyone will recognise that 
you are my disciples if you have love one for 
another." 

"Let all you do be done In love." 
"I have fought In the good fight: I have 

run my course; I have kept the faith. Now 
the crown of a good life awaits me with 
which the Lord, that Just Judge, wlll reward 
me on the great day; and not only me, but 
all who, have loved and longed for his ap
pearance." 

"Go on growing In the grace and know
ledge of our ,Lord Jesus Christ." 

Hymn.-No. 109, "Crown him with many 

crowns." 
Business Session. 
Home Misslonary Notes. 
overseas Letter. 

Life 
Intercessory Prayers. 

Talk. - "Mabla. -
Restless Wanderers 
of the Desert." 

Hymn.-No. 360, 
"Father of all, from 

Benediction. 

~ I, ' ~..., 
~ I ~,-

~OUR f~ 
land and sea." 

The scripture pa.ssages which have been 
quoted In the meditation are taken from Mot
fat's translation of the Bible. It will help 
immeasurably in the use of this medUatlon 
If, a.fter each statement of scripture ls read 
out, the leader will pause for about one-half 
minute, In which time the women of the 
meeting will be able to think and pray around 
the thought pf the text. Perhaps an at
titude of prayer throughout the reading of 
the meditation Itself will contribute to t~e 
devotional understanding of "the victorious 
Ille." , □ 

MISSIONARY EDUCATION. 

WITH the June meetings · we conclude the 
studies towards a better understanding of 

some of the lesser known fields at home and 
abroad. These, together with the devotional 
topics on "the Christian !Ue," have been well 
received. We thank all who have assisted In 
the writing of these articles and topics. 

The new 1944-45 syllabus will shortly be 
In the hands of the . State secretaries. . We 
hope that the subjects will be widely used. 
The devotional theme is "The Living Church 
at Worship," and the topic papers are based 
on the general subject of "The Living Church 
at Work." The following is a detailed list 
of the topic subjects-

1944 

July-The Underground Churches 
of Europe. · 

August-The Church In Australia. 
-(1) Chaplains at Work. 

Sept.-The Courageous Church In 
China. 

Oct.-The Church In Australla
(2) Preparations for Peace. 

Nov.-The United Church of Japan. 
Dec.- The Church In Australla,

(3) Compassionate Services. 
1945 

Feb.-The Changing Church In 
India. 

March-The Church In Australla,-
( 4) Co-operative Fellowship. 

April-The Missionary Church of 
· the Pacific Islands. 
May- The Church In Australia-

(5) A Charter for the Abo
rigine~. , 

June-The World Councll of 
Churches. 

A suggested reading list wlll be found on 
the back of the printed syllabus. The books 
listed are those which are most easily pro
cured at the present time. Several members 
of a society could each buy a single book and 
loan them out to other members throughout 
the year, and especially to those whose work 
it will be to prepare for the topic papers at 
the appropriate meetings. 

D 

Victoria STATE NEWS 

AT the , meeting of the Women's Conference 
Executive on May 6, Mrs. Jeffery, presi

dent, was In the chair. Mrs. Washfold led 
the devotional sesalon. 

The president welcomed former and new 
delegates, visitors and the president of General 
Conference, Mi;, E. L. Wlll!ams, who brought 
a greeting and also a message on the nece~ty 
of retaining a vision of first things and big 
things. • 

After the reading of minutes and corres
pondence, the roll-call of. delegates was taken. 
The treasurer's statement showed a balance of 
£26/12/ 9. 

An announcement concerning the appoint
ment of Mrs. Waterman as missionary elect 
for the New Hebrides was· made, and an ap
peal for goods to be sent with the mission
aries to be brought to the June meeting. 

As Miss Rometch was unable to continue 
as· superintendent of the Isolated Sisters' Com
mittee, a suggestion was made that the com
mittee meet and appoint a successor. 

The following recommendations were re
ceived and carrled:-

Representatlves to the World Day of Prayer 
Committee, Mesdames Jeffery and Cleland; 
to the Inter-church Council, Mesdames Scam
bler, Jeffery, Gill, Turner, Cleland and Wil
liams; and Mrs. McColl delegate to British & 
Foreign Bible Society. 

Ushers for the year, Mesdames Mann and 
Hodges; pianist, Mrs. Tucker; flowers, Mes
dames Hall and Lewis. 

After general discussion ·It was moved that 
six months' trial be given to a method where
by superintendents forward monthly reports 
to the secretary five days prior to Executive 
Council meeting, to be typed ready fpr dis
tribution to delegates, and any superintendent 
wishing to make an announcement to place 
request on president's table for time to speak. 

New South Wales 

The newly-elected president of the General 
Conference, Mr. R . H. Wakeley, gave an ap
preciated address at the conference executive 
meeting on May 4. Mrs. Burns was to ha.ve 
given an address, but she was unable to a.t
tend because of illness. Mrs. Lewis read a 
pa.per which had been written by Mrs. Burns. 

The Jubilee offering has now reached £258. 

West em Australia 
The Women's Auxillary Conference has, signed 

the "Women's Charter." The secreta.ry, Mrs. 
Pollard, has 'been asked to speak at several 
women's meetings to explain the charter, a.nd 
several more m~tlngs are planned. 

Tas1114nia 

The Tasmanian Women's Auxiliary executive 
meeting was held on May 2, at Collins-st., 
Hobart. Mrs. Cole, the president, presided, 
and Mrs. C. P . Hughes led the devotional 
session. Whlle afternoon tea was being served, 
Mrs. Cole outlined the work that had been 
planned for the GOmlng conference year. 

Two new mission bands have been started. 
A gift of twenty Alexander hymnals has been 
given by Tasmanian churches of Christ to the 
sanltorlum. Forty-tour visits have been paid 
to the hospitals. 

In future the executive meetings will be 
held on the first Tuesday of each month. 

South Australia 
Miss Clipstone was congratulated on her 

engagement with Mr. Harold Finger at the 
monthly meeting, of the conference, at Grote
st. chapel on Ma.y 5. Miss H. Grant led the 
devotions. A good attendance was present 
to hear a letter read from Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, 
of Norseman, W.A. The Temperance Com
mittee's essay competition · prize night was held 
on May 20. 
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~ofes· 0~ . Current · Topics 
Censors.hip Dispute Settled 

.. 
r is good news. to hear that the cen~~rship 

dispute between the government and news
papers has been settled. The Wisdom of 
the advice given by Sir John Latham that 
the parties to' the dispute confer on the 
matter has been demonstrated. The code of 
~ensorship principles agreed upon provides that 
censorship shall be imposed exclusively for 

reasons of defence securlty"-not for main
tenance of morale or prevention of despond
ency or alarm. Again-"censorship shall not 
prevent the reporting of industrial disputes 
or stoppages. Criticism and comment, how
ever strongly expressed, shall be free." The 
preservation of our liberties is an important 
matter, and with hosts of others I am glad 
that a suocessflll resistance has been made 
to actions which, however well meant, undllly 
curbed the freedom .of our. people. 

Econ<\mi'c Security . 
The signing of the Philadelphia Charter by 

the president of the International Labor Office 
Conference <Mr. Nash) and the acting director 
of the IL.O. (Mr. Phelan) in the presence of 
President Roosevelt and . the representatives 
of 40 natlo~ was an event of outstanding im
portance. In his speech on the occasion Presi
dent Roosevelt declared: "Economic security 
and opportunity shall be the central aim of 
our international dellberatlons after the war" 
"You delegates have a111nned the right of an 
human beings to mater1al well-being and 
spiritual development under conditions of free
do,;i, dignity, economic securtty and oppor
tunity," he said. "Attainment of these con
ditions must constitute the · central aim of 
national and international policy, the worth
iness and success of which in future will be 
measured by the extent to which they promote 

the achievement of this end." On, behalf 
of the United States the president endorsed 
the declarations and pledged the government's 
support: If J)OSt-war reconstruction Is carried 
out in the spirit of the .words I have quoted, 
many people will have. cause to bless the 
Philadelphia. Charter.~ 

Our Interdep~ndence 
In the speech of President Roosevelt men

tioned In the preceding para.graph, there was 
one sentence which deserves special notice. He 
said that the fundamental principle of the 
IL.O. declaration-that poi,ert11 anlfU)here con-

' &tituted «i dlinger ,to prospentv everywhere
should be recognised by every nation. The 
words I have ltallclaed express a truth which 
has been strangely neglected. Tliey remind 
me of that great word of the Apostle Paul 
when he spoke of the church under the figure 
of a human body and said, "Whether one mem
ber SUffereth, all the members suffer with It." 
'!Re should recognise the principle ot national 
and lntematlonal interdependence, but there 
ts also great need of an appreciation of the 
principle as applicable to church life. In 
a local church the failure or sin ot one member 
makes the whole· membership suffer. · So one 
Christian living the victorious llfe helps the 
whole church. But It Is true In a wider sense: 
Let there be divtslon or failure in one State, 
and the work or a dlsta.nt State may suffer. 
It Is just as true 'the.t conspicuous success ·1n 
any quarter assists the cause as a whole. 
W'e should sorrow at the suffering of any, and 
rejoice with those who rejoice. And we 
should seek to prombte the welfare of the 
whole body of Christ. 

.. -~??7-~ 
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The Home 
J . C. F. Pittman 

DON'T WORRY 

I 
WENT to hear Mark Guy Pearce. He 1'la 
splendid. Hls text was, "I say unto JOa: 

Dcm't worr,f' (Matt. 6: 24-34). I will tr, lo 
jot down some of the thoughts, and :vou llllllt 
fill up the blanks with all the sweetea, fln8R 
Ideas you can conjure up. "Ye cannot aene 
God and worry; whatever poosesses your IOUl 
Is your master; If worry overpowers f&ltb, 
then you . are letting go of God, and &er91nc 
the cruel tyrant. 18 not the llfe more tblil 
meat? You did not have to worry about lite. 
I gave It to you, the marvellous indestrucuble 
germ that has fructified into manhood Cit 
womanhood without ·any thought or 8DZ1etJ 
on your ·part, and shall I not -with the irreata, 
give you the lesser? Do I not know that 
food Is required to sustain bodily eziatencie, 

. and shall not I, who ma.de and fashioned tbt 
body, give what Is needflll for Its eZ11tenoe7 
Is not the body more than the clothee tfiai 
cover It? If I was able to make bones tlJa& 
are strong, sinews that are supple, flesh Uld 
sldn and Joints, am I not able to 8Upply 
the clothing needful for the comfort, the pro
tection. the health of the body? Behold &be 
fowls of the air, clothed with warm fea.tbal
'A nest to lle In, a heaven to fly in,' and lhall 
not I give to my children more than I give to 
my creatures? Consider the lllle&-'Wltb 
ground to grow In, and a heaven to grow up 
to.' Solomon was clothed with outwant ap. 
pare! made by other hands; Hiram, the wldora 
son, had to make the crown he wore. . Tab 
the crown and the clothes away 'and what 
was poor Solomon? Examine the ll1lea, ~ 
beauty is through and through, in every leaf 
and petal, stem and fibre, and If God la wll• 
Ung to give such beauty to a fast-11eetbis 
flower, how much more will he give the 

Young ·at One 
• • • • - • ~ .... ' .. _ ~ ,I.. ' ,, 

Huitdred :· y~ars 
W. R. Hlbburt 

rpQ qualify as a member or' the ;outh move- that there was never a day without spiritual .l ment at the age of one hundred Is an food and converse with her heavenly Father. 
achievement, and the Vlctorian youth leader · Her cherished Bible was a present from her believes It ts hea.dllne news. Mrs. John Sar- husband on the day of her baptism, It 
gent, or 10 Auclley-st. Brunswick, Melbaurne, w1111 displaced recently tor one of larger 'type. celebrates her hundredth birthday on Saturday, As the writer hand.led this Bible, he · became 
June 3. Mlss Nineteen Porty-tour Is too busy excited when he discovered that It had been 
to read the morning newspaper, but It Is not presented by A. B. Maston In recognition of 
so with our friend of a hundred summers, hospitality favors. 

dren of his love? ·•He that spareth not 
own Son, but delivered him up for . ua 

·· how shall he not with him ·a1so freeq sift 
us all things?' We vex our souls more wWl 
to-morrow's Imaginings than with ~ 
realities, and level ourselves down from Chzfl
tlanlty to heathendom. Eating, drlnklnlf, and 
wearing apparel are all that occupy the pa111 
minds of unregenerated savages. When ft 
are anxious and full of worry about ma.tedal 
things we bring ourselves to their standard.'!-

tor she reads It with keen Interest and Is Mrs. Sargent was baptised by Stephen Cheek, ready to discuss Its news Items with you. a pioneer evangelist, in the Coliban river on 
The measure of her youthfulnes& may be ap- September 8, .1878. When our brotherhood 
preclated by reason of the fact that she historian prospects at Taradale he will dis-
reads her newspaper without the aid of glas&es. cover a gold-mine of historic facts. · 
Few youth include a religious Journal in their Thirty-four years ago Mrs. Sargent moved weekly expenses, but our friend ls up .to to .Melbourne, and has been in fellowship with 
date, and enjoys her weekly Journal, the "Aus- the Brunswick church. ,, Mrs. Levert-Scott, 
trallan Christian." a1a0 a. member of the same congregation, 

Durtng the interview the writer waa search- cares for her mother. · 
1ng for the secret that IU8tains physical, _ Youth fe&rB to grow old; but a visit to our 
mental and spiritual vitality at a. hundred .. friend of a century of years rebukes that yea.rs. The secret seemed to be that faith rear. · She Juatifles the c1alm that youth Is 
in Christ had d.laclplined lite and given a. not a time of lite; It Is a. state of the mind 
radlant hope that took the fret out of life It 1s the freshneea of the deep springs Of life: and produoed a poise and calm that was not 
disturbed or ruffled by things temporal. Her 
llfe story yielded the fact that she could 
make no claim to robust phyalcal powers, . 
hence It was evident that a llfe disciplined by 
Christ has present compensations and durable 
satlatactlons as well u future ones. · 

A well-worn Bible waa eloquent testimony 
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TUB WEAVER 

"BElllND our lite the. Weaver stands 
And worka his wondroua will; 

We leave It all In his wlae handa, 

I. 

And trust his perfect aldll. . 
ShoUld mystery enshroud his plan, 

And our short ateht be dim, 
'Ml will not try the whole to ~. 

But leave each thread to him," • · 

The Family ·Altar 
TOPIC.--ILES'J'I WE FORGET 
June ~Zechariah 9: 1-9.' 

6-1 Cor. 4: 14-21. 
7-Hebrewa 1. . . 
8-Hebrews 2: 1-14. 

.. 9-2 Peter 1: 12-21 
10-2 Peter 3: 1-7. · 

" 11-Zechartah 9: 10-17; John 12: 1• THEN, as the aPOOtle records, when J 
was glorlfl.ed, the disciples 

the messianic prophecies. So, in oertaln 
of human experience, and not till then, 
bridges the long Intervening distances of 
and we recall some word Of Warnlnlf or 
om deed, or loving entreaty. TheJi, 11114 
till then, do we remember either with • 
of regret or a thrill of j0y IIOlll8 wold 
heeding ot which would have aved ua 
swerving over to the by-path, ot lltD ar 
or cheered us amid our sorrows and 
Rather than that, the disciples llhoukl 
remember It WOUid have been ln11nltely 
had they carefully C008idered such 
when first they read them. And bolr-'. 
better Is , It that. we, · 1natea.d Of ,wai~ 
~~ crie_·,_to arouae ua and li!ad ua 

M ......._ with Vain Ngr'eW, 
now irtve earnest heed" to Ule tblnp 
"lest haply we should drltt a.way tram 



. Tasmanian · 
·women's ·confe~ence 

TASMANIAN Women's 34tb ·Annual Confer 
ence was held at Margaret-st. chapel, Le.un

ceston, on Thursd.a.y, April 6, 1944. Confer- · 
ence opened at 11 a.m., Mrs. Madel-Cole, presi
dent, In the chair. The doxology was sung 
and prayer offered. Mrs. Cole read Psalm 97, 
a.nd ge.ve e. short talk. 

Mrs. Hughes, deputy secretary, ree.d minutes 
of previous conference. These were confl.rmed. 
Miss K. Sklrving was appointed minute sec
retary for , conference d~. 

Greetings were received from sisters In 
· Western Australia., Victoria., Queensland, South 

Australia, also from Mr. F . T. Saunders, Mr. 
R . Edmunds, -Mrs. Boxhall, Mrs. Duff, a.nd the 
Women's Federal Conference of Churches of 
Christ. Telegrams of greeting were received 
from Mrs. Roberts, Norseman, and Mrs. Arnot, 
Melbourne. , 

Flne.nclal statement was received. 
The obituary session was conducted by Mrs. 

Hughes. Hymn 622 was sung, and prayer 
offered. · 
• Mrs. Hagger brought greetings from Vic

toria.. Part of Romans 8 was read, a.nd Mrs. 
Hagger delivered a. very fine address. Mrs. 
Alderton rendered a. solo beautifully. 

It was decided that Women's Executive be 
located In the south. t 

The following were elected: President, Mrs. 
Madel-Cole; vice-presidents, Mrs. C. P. Hughes 
<South), Mrs. s. H . Wilson (North); secretary, 
Mrs. C. Watkins; minute secretary, Mrs. K . 
Woolley; treasurer, Mrs. Warmbrunn. Super

. lntendents: Dorcas, Mrs. Foot; Foreign Mis-
sions, Mrs. Sulzberger; Hospital, Mrs. Ashlin; 
Temperance, Mrs. Younger; Prayer Meeting, 
Mrs. Golley; Isolation, Mrs. Cll!ford; Mission 
Bands, Mrs. Boxhall; Home Missions, Mrs. 
Duncan; Obituary, Mrs. Plummer. 

At afternoon session . Miss K . Sklrving led 
devotional session and Mr. F. T . Saunders led 
in prayer. Mrs. Cole extended a welcome 
to all visitors ; Mrs. Hagger responded. An 
organ solo was given by Mrs. H. Stephens, 
a.nd a recitation by Mrs. Staples. . 

In the roll-call or churches the · following 
were represented: Collins-st, Hobart; West 
Hobart; Margaret-st., Launceston; Invermay; 
Launceston. Mrs. Colbeck rendered a solo. Mr. 
F. T. Saunders gave a. short, Interesting talk 
on the work of the College of the Bible. The 
offering a.mounted to £1/ 19/-. Afternoon tea 
was· served, a.nd the conference continued. 

Mrs. Hagger gave a brief outline of the work 
of mission bands, and urged their formation 
In other churches. The motto for the year: 
"Raise the standard high tor the Lord." 

Resolutions were received regarding loyalty 
to king and country; youth work In Tasmania; 
the strict control of liquor. . . 

Home mission a.Im for this year is £60. 

Mrs. Pritchard Introduced the new officers. 
- lt was a.greed· that letters of appreciation 

for services during past year be sent to Mrs. 
' Taylor, secretary, and Mrs. Kingston, treas

urer. A vote of . thanks was accorded the 
ladles of Launceston for providing luncheon 
and afternoon tea.-Mrs. C. Watkins. 

THREE TYPES 

MAY we not say' that there are three types 
of congregation that are gathered together? 

One is no better than a. sand drift, blown by 
the wind that bloweth where It llsteth. The 
second is like the Iron tilings drawn together 
by some magnet but soon falling all I apart 
when the map: of the magnet ta withdrawn. 
But the true congregation Is an organic struc-· 
ture held together by the very force of life 
derived from the Source of lite hJmaelf.-:-Anon. 

' 
I 

On Readin~ the Bible 
(Continued from front page.) 

had made up their own minds as · to the type 
of person the Messiah .ought to be. Their 
Messiah must be a. great mllltary leader; a 
king .with mllltary might exceeding David's. 
Such a. leader would give the Jewish people 
freedom from political enemies and power 
In this world. The Jews read a plan, or theory, 
Into the scriptures, and failed to learn the 
true facts. When Christ came as a. Good 
Shepherd and' not as a conqueror, they could 

1 not recognise him. Had they listened to what 
Moses had sa.ld of the Christ, and not heark- -
ened to their theorists, they would have recog
nised their Lord when he spoke to them. 

We, too, may read our theories Into scripture, 
and a1m at ma.king scripture flt our views 
rather than allowing God to speak to us. 

Only as we free our minds of our own views, 
and open our souls to allow God's message to 
penetrate Into the depths, shall we ge.ln great 
blessing and help while reading the Bible. 
Then, having heard the voice of tiod, let us 
have the courage to apply to dally life the 
truths announced to us. 

The Church God Meant 
(Continued from page 254.) 

desirable?" · There Is a question much more 
Important than either of these. It Is this 
one, "Is It the will of God?" FrequenUy 

energy of eighty children was directed Into 
avenues of praise and reverent prayer. Dele
gations from · neighboring churches encouraged 
the people at Oakleigh. Thursday, May 25, 
will Jong be remembered. After an open-air 
meeting supported by at least 150, a procession 
of witness marched, singing gospel hYmns on 
the way to the church. About 240 people 
crowded 'into the chapel. The singing of visit
ing choirs and soloists, Oakleigh choir, Sun
day schooi, and Girls' Club choir, and soloists 
contributed to witness of mission. The con
gregational singing was assisted by organists 
nnd pianists. The team addressed J.C.E. ~cet-· . . ,' 

The Cl_tapel at Oakleiirh. 

ings, Bible classes, women's meeting, llnd youth 
tea. The crowning meeting came on Sunday 
evening, May 28, when at the conclusion of 
Mr. Bond's sermon seven young people con
fessed Christ . There were fifteen confessions 
for the mission, including a mother of S.S. the Lord's prayer Is repeated In Inter-denomi

national gatherings, ".. . . thy will be done 
on earth, as It Is d.one In heaven. . . .". Yet 
In being divided off from one another by de
nominational walls, Christians are not fulfill
Ing the will of God ; they are not practising 
what they pray. , 

A great work of a.rt exists In the mind 
and heart of its creator before It exists on 
canvas or In marble. Redemption existed first 
In the purposes of God before It found Its 
realisation In the sacrificial ministry of Jesus 
Christ. The church also existed first In the 
purposes of God; a church to be marked by 
loyalty to his Son, by spiritual vit ality and by 
unity. The ·church described In the pages 
of the New Testament fulfilled these Ideals. 
Do we want to see the church fulflJllng to-day 
the will of God for her life? Do we want to 
see her the church God meant her to be? We 
are like the spokes of a wheel, the nearer they 
draw to the hub the nearer they draw to one 
another. And the nearer we draw to Christ 
In loyalty and In love, the nearer we also 
shall draw to one another. 

. children and an R.A.A.F. sergeant on leave 
from Queensland. Some hundreds of Austral 
pamphlets and booklets were sold during the 
mission. A feature ·was the support of mem
bers of oth er churches in Oakleigb, some of 
whom came after their own service t o partici-• 
pate in the se.-vlce of song following the 
final gospel service. Oakleigh church will re-" 
member with appreciation the services of, these 
men from the College of the Bible, Glen Iris, 
and thanks Principal Scambler for his guiding . 
suggestions and interest.-Stan. Neighbour. 

WESTERN SUBUiRBAN DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE, tMJEIJBOURNE. 

THE seventh half-yearly Western Suburban 

to~~is!:ic\a~i~J:;:ni~a;a~. h~!de~t ~!~:mai:: 
ship of D. Ritchie, of Footscray. In the after-

Venture in EvanAelism 
AT OAKLEIGB, VIorORJA 

LAST December a recommendation from the 
officers that the church bold an evangelistic 

mission with a team of men on vacation from 
the College of the Bible was unanimously en-

1 dorscd by a meeting of more than one hun-

. noon, following a short business session, a 
stirr ing appeal to youth by W. R. Hihburt, 
B. Huntsman and David Hibburt, assisted by. 
Miss Esme Quirk, to choose and seize the high-; 
est and best things · of life; was presented in 
the form of a novel "sale by auction.• - Miss· 
Quirk sang a -solo, the words . of which she 
had composed herself. , . , . , 

Between 50 and 60 s~t to a basket tea, a~
rangements for which were in the bands of 
ladies of Williamstown church. •. ,.- • ,, , .• 

dred members. 

After careful preparatio~, ·-l~~ludlug h~me 
prayer IJ!eetings, the mission commenced on 
Sunday, May 14, with 165 present at the 

• morning meeting.' The mission , t eam and 
young people of the church parliclpo.ted In a 
seven-miles hike, followed by tea and social 
evening on Saturday, 13th. The young peo
ple's response was immed.Jate and lasting. They' 
co-operated heartily throughout the mission. 
The team Included Jack Bond, Bart Burtt, and 
Colin Cartmel (speakers), and Harold Long 
(song leader), Each man, with his own in
dividuality, yet co-operated splendidly to makfi 
a perfect team. The church members rallied ' 
in a most heartening way. 

A aeries of "happy hoqrs" for school chil
dren proved a great succen. The writer waa 
lmprened by the ma~ner In. which the reatle■a 

:½ A 

A song service led by Arthur Haskell preceded 
evening session, at which inspiring · and chal-· 
lenging addresses, "The Thrill of Rilllglou" and 
"The Call to Evangelism" were delivered by~ 
A. E. Hurren and Wallace Jackel respectively. 1 

The servic!l was of a high order and stimulat
ing. An anthem by Williamstown choir and 
a duct ,by Mr. Haskell and. Mrs. W. Grifftth 
were worthy contributions to Jl helpful con
ference. Attendances In afternoon wen fair, 
·while those \ in evening were very good •. · 

•, Offtcen elkted for ensuln'g year were: Preal
d,;nt, A. G. Bennett (Sunshine); vlce-presldeat; 
J. E. Thomas (Williamstown); secretary and 
treasurer, R. A. Kemp (Willlamstown).-R.A.K. 
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Here and ·There 
Youth SundaJ al Maryborough, _Vic~ was ob-

d May i young people taking part at all 
serv~ onSp~cial ··singing was rendered b:, girla' 
services. •' choir. Mr. Hindman gave m°"!'lnll a~: boy Mr Chivell speaking at mght. 
':.Jo::::; of. church were entertained by P.B.P. 
Good Companions and Explor~rs, at social 
evenings iri honor of Mothers J?ay. On 
M 14 - In evening, there was spe_c,al singing 
bay a ~others' choir, Mr. Chivell s addresses 
:.re enjoyed by good congregations. Mr. 
Hughes, M.L.A~ was special speaker at the 
82 d anniversary of church. A pleasant San
da; afternoon was held in town hall, Mr. 
Hughes' messages were greatly_ a!'precl!'ted. He 
conducted "Church of ~he• Air, ass1s~ed by 
girls' choir. A happy time of fellowship ""'s 
spent at anniversary_ ten on Tuesday. J.C.E. 
held a successful social on May 25• 

By courtesy of 3UZ, selected portions of 
scripture entitled "Gems from Holy Literature," 
are being broadcast from that station on be
half of the Free Bible Society of Victoria, every 
Sunday [rom 10.30 a.m. to 10.45 a.m. 

We have been asked to announce that on 
the "day ·of liberation" the chapel at Swanston
st~ Melbourne, will be open for prayer and 
meditation from 12 a .m. to 2.30 p.rn. Sessions 
will be conducted by J. E. Thomas and C. B. 
Nance-Kivell. • 

The central Bible school, conducted on Wed
nesday evenings in the Nicholas Hall, Lonsdale
st., Melbourne, is growing in interest and num
bers. More than 400 were present last week. 
Preachers of the different churches are sharing 
in the teaching lectures. At prdent Bishop 
Hart is giving a series on the Gospel of John. 

C. L. Lang ended his rni'nistry with the 
church at Ormond, Vic~ on May 28. In morning 
he .gave a fine address. At gospel service he gave 
a helpful message. Girl Guides had a parade 
in morning. At Bible school Mr. Lang was 
preS1!nted with a gift. · At gospel service 
Ron Lang sang a solo · beautifully. Mrs. 
George is in hospital with a broken thigh. 

The quarterly rally of the North Suburban 
Churches District Conference (l\lelbourne) was 
held in Brunswick chapel on May 27. After 
business session an interested gathering lis
tened to a splendid address by lllr. Cambridge 
entitled "The Administration of the Local 
Church." After numerous questions bad been 
asked and answered, the meeting closed with 
prayer by Mr. Withers, president. All who at
tended fell that a time of good experience had 
been enjoyed. 

A most successful united intercessory service 
was held in town hall, Gympie, Old~ on l\lay 16, 
when the church was well represented. · A 
record number of Endeavorers journeyed to 
Amamoor for district rally on May 20, A. J. 
Fisher presiding over evening meeting. May 21 
was observed as Red Cross Day, with special 
service at night, attended by V.A.D.'s and 
Boy Scouts. Pte. F. Collingwood gave a 
personal testimony of the value of the Red 
Cross in New Guinea. At close of service 
one young woman made the good confession. 
OfT erlng was donated to Red Cross. 

On May 21 the 39th anniversary of church at 
North Sydney, N.S.W~ and the 16th of the 
new building was celebrated. A. W. Ladbrook 
was morning speaker. I. ·A. Paternoster's gos
pel address was followed by one adult con
fession. The function was continued on 
24th, R. H. Wakeley, conference president, 
presiding. H. J. Patterson's address was stimu
lating. Contributions of speakers and singers 
were much appreciated. During a social hour 
a few mite . boxes yielded over £17 for build
ing fund. A special appeal is now being 
launched to raise £200 for building fund to 
mark the 40th year. 

At annual meeting of church at Bambra-rd~ 
CaulOeld, Vic, !lfay 18, all auxiliaries presented 
excellent reports, and the following were elected 
lo the board: Elders, W. A. Brown (secretary), 
G. Nicholls, R. Sheehan, T. Thomas; deacons, 
P. Padey (treasurer), · Rutherford, Pearson, 
Goodman, Ferris, Grenfell, Dowsey, Saunders. 
Mr, Griffiths, sen, now at Castlemaine Rest 
Home, Is a life elder. Mr. Clipstone reported 
having . paid over 1000 pastoral visits during 
year. Ladies of church assisted at special 
mothers• service on May 21, and ,Endeavorers 
served a cup of tea at after-church fellow, 
ship. H. M; Cllpstone addressed both services 
on May 28. June Verity and Joan Fryer, are 
out of hospital. 
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On May 21 the church at Sth. Yarra, Vic, re
ceived Into fellowship llfrs. Watson, by Jetter 
from l\falvern-CaulHeld, and farewelled llliss 
Downes and Trevor Downes, who are removing 
to Kew. At night there were two confessions, 
and a baptismal service wns conducted. Dur
ing the day the church welcomed on leave 
J. Sinclair, J. Roper, J, Pitts and A. Searle. 
The latter Is posted to lllelboume. On l\lay 23 
the Women's Guild( held a luncheon, proceeds 
for Sudan United Mission; about fifty ladles 
were present from nearby churches; Mr. Lunn 
was speaker and Mrs. C. Cole soloist. Sym
pathy Is extended to Mrs. Smith whose hus
band met with an accident and ts' In Wllliams
tO'Wn Hospital On May 28 E. Roffey spoke 
morning and evening. Two were . baptised at 
nighL 

At East Kew, Vic~ there were special services 
on May 21 and 24 for 21st anniversary of church. 
J. E. Thomas spoke In morning. · The roll was 
called, each member responding with verse of 
scripture. Pleasant Sunday afternoon was well 
attended. V. l\fargells brought a stirring mes
sage, · H. Brice (first secretary) read the 
scriptures, and llliss Joan Mott was soloist. 
Evening preacller was S.. R. Baker, and !lfiss 
A. Scarce was soloist, After-church fellow
ship was held in kinder room, and refreshments 
were served. On May 24, . al Fellowship Tea, 
the church was challenged by the message of 
T. R. Morris. L. E. Brooker presided, and 
items were .given.by Misses Clarke, Kewley and_ 
Ron. Brooker. On morning of May 28, Mr. 
Candy exchanged with Mr. Greenwood, of 
Barkers-rd~ Hawthorn. Methodist. At 4.15 p.m. 
the young folk attended Eastern Suburbs youth 
fellowship at Hartwell church. Evening 
preacher was Mr. Candy. 

A·noiversary service~ of the Sunday school, 
Unley, S.A., were enjoyable. J. E. Brooke gave 

8 talk at afternoon meeting and S. H, Lovell 
directed singing of children. The concert 
on May 3 was enjoyed by· a ,.iarge andlence. 
Main school presented a play, Jesus of Naza
reth." A mother and daughter. banquet was 
held on May 9. Youth Week concluded on 
May 14 with a youth tea. There were also a 
Bible quiz, a Bible cross-word puzzle com
petition, and a debate by four young people. 
Moving pictures were pre~ented by. C. L. John
ston. Forty young people provided special 
music, and several helped Mr. Nanklvell In 
evening service. The church lost an old and 
faithful member in the 'home-going of Miss 
T. Giffen. At l\fother's Day on May 14 there 
were large attendances. Over 180 broke bread 
for day. In evening 18 mothers of Service 
men and women were given posies, and 9 
others received posies in their homes. Several 
ladies of church assisted In service. On 
Monday. morning a car load of flowers from 
mothers of church was delivered to 105th. A.G. 
Hospital. 1 • I 

I 
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From, Week to Week 
r 

' THE very interesting journal, "Britain To- It has been the plea of the Restoration 
Movement that .the language of the scr!ptlll'el 
be used in worship. The speech of the Bible 
is simple- and direct and bas strength.. If we 
are to bridge the gulf between the pew and 
the pulpi~,- it seems we must use more 1111d 
more the language of the scriptures. 

• 

day," is sent to me from Britain each 
month. The March number has · a helpful ar
ticle on "The English Language," in which a 
plea for direct and simple speech is made by 
Ivor Brown. He s,tys, "It seems to me incon
testable that English as It is written to-day is 
far less shapely, vivid and robust than It was 
in recent centuries." He believes that the 
statements set out on government forms and 
ofllcial reports are to blame for the Jove of 
"jargon." The motives for using such ex
pressions are several, according. to Mr. Brown, 
"partly a desire_ to seem cultured and im
portant, partly a dread of saying something 
crisp and definite." 

· :r is not easy to express thoughts in writ-
ing clearly and briefly. · Walter Mnrdoch. 

the well-known essayist, complains that he baa 
been bumbled by people who write to him and 
show· they have misunderstood his articles. 
Well, others cannot hope to make themselves 
clear always when such a master of words fall,, 

In an article appearing In a recent issue' of 
"The Herald," Walter Murdoch also urged 

A correspondent has questioned my article 
entitled, "Beware of Tavern-keepers," In which 
I referred to the danger of \hose teachings 
that urge reform but neglect to take Into 111:
count the spiritual basis of life. 
. There are those who ignore the need of call

\ the need of writers and speakers using words 
the common man could understand. He said 
that It has been found a number of men in 
the Forces, when reading papers, pass over 
words of more than two syllables. Therefore 
the truth can reach the minds of those men 
only I( It Is expressed simply and clearly, 

The problem Is presented to us In another 
way by G. W. H. LaudQ\I, In an article in ''The • 
Expository Times," February, 1944. ·He speaks 
of "the difference found In the speech used In 
the market-place and of that In use In . the 
church. He explains this by referring to say
ings common In a family group and known 
only in that circle; 1 members of another family 
cannot understand those Idioms until they are 

. mg men to repentance and of urging that men 
ought to turn to God if the evils of this world 
are to be banished. To show the need of 
turning to God is not" to deny that then mul 
be a s?cial applleation of the gospel.• It Is 
my behef that men must be brought back ta 
God_ if wars, slums and poverty . are to be 

made clear. / 
. Toe people who sit In the "pews" are not 

familiar with the Idioms or language of the 
man In the "pulpit." The writer finds It dif
ficult to bridge that gulf, People who are used 
to the 1peeclr • of the market place do not. 
understand the terms preachen, use freely. 

t 

ba~nshed from society, Unless there la tblt 
spiritual background efforts to reform a 
will fall to win permanent results. The chanli 
must Rreach the full message In which It 
shown that a return to God will save ICll:11 
and that repentance · must have frulla 
social behaviour. It la an error to teach 
preach as if the aJfalra of man can be 
right by social theories that do not take 
account the need of men turulng to 
However, we need to show that repentanc. 
m•n~s that we do all we can to rid tlae 
or social •nd economic IJla. . 

. ' . 



News of the Churches 
trict. The crowning meeting came at night, 
when the church building was cro~ded, and 
in response to . Mr. Hlnricbsen's appeal eight 
came forward to make the. good confession. 

South Australia 
Forestvllle.-A young woman confessed Christ 

at gospel meeting on May 21. Junior and 
Intermediate ~ocieties of Christian Endeavor 
held a . ~ombmed service on Mother's Day, 
when v1s1tors were present. 

Edwar~etown W':"t.-At a recent meeting of 
officers, 1t was decided to commence K.S.P. and 
P.B.P. Chapters, and on May 26 a social was, 
held as a prelude to opening shortly. On 20th, 
some me~bers gave Mrs. Tabe a surprise visit 
on occasion of her 80th birthday. 

Pr0specL-Services on May . 21 were ad
dres~ed by A .. E. Brown; good attendances. In 
evenmg John Mackenzie ( Glen Iris College of 
Bible) presided. · Work in all C.E. depart
ments is in good spirit. Reports from boy s 
on service show all in good health. C. Sander 
and Lyall Wainwright have returned to duty. _ 
Allan Fax and Ralph Brokensha have been 
called up · for service. 

class in afternoon. Mr. Eddie Brand is still 
sick. Cpl. Reg. Bradley bas bad a period in 
hospital in N.S.W. Pte. Rob. Manning had 
an attack of malaria upon returning to bis 
unit. Violet Bradley, w :A.A.A.F., and Valerie 
Williamson, Land Army, were on leave and 
attended services on May 14. Jack Coventry, 
R.A.N., has also arrived home on leave. £20/ 10/
has already been received for Temple D_..ay of
fering. A young people's socinl was held on 
evening of lllay 20. Basketball team has been 
re-formed and . has joined Churches bf Christ 
Association. 

*---------
BECOMES SELF-SUPPORTINO '. 

' 
HOME MISSION CHURCH MAKES GOOD 

PROG{RiESSi 

INVERELL.-Church secretary T. Young was 
suddenly taken ill on eve of Hinrichsen

Morris mission. After an operation · he . has · 
recovered and returned to work. Peggy Goode 
and George Mason have been some weeks in ' 
district hospital and · are making good pro- · 
gress. The preacher, Mr. Burgin, • after severe 
illness, bas been discharged from hospital and 
is recuperating at Grafton. He hoped to re-' 
sume his ministry on . May 28.· Since con
clusion of mission Arthur Baker, of Ballina, 
bas conducted. all services, and members are 
appreciative of his willingness to render such 
able and so necessary ministry in the critical 

Bordertown.-On Mother's Day appropriate 
servi~es were held, W. Russell speaking in 
mornmg, and E. P. Verco at night. On fol
lowing Wednesday night a mother and daugh
ter · social was held. Several items and a 
tableau were presented, and supper was served 
by fathers and sons. Church extends sym
pathy to Miss Warncken and Mrs. Hould in 
the passing of their mother, and to Mrs. 
McDonald in the loss of her father. Sunday 
school with schools of other bodies is plan
.ning a combined youth rally. Don Verco and 
D. Carson have been home on leave. 

Pt. Pirle.-Youth ,veek was observed. Apr. 30 
was ·commencement, Mr. Anderson, a · visitor, 
being speaker. A youth tea took place on 
that day, 17 young people attending. Mr. An
derson spoke. A young people's social was 
held on l\lay 8 in aid of Morialta Children's 
Home. On May 7 Mr. Pigdon spoke in morn-· 
ing. A youth service was held at night; 
L.A.C. Chappell led and two young members 
of R.A.A.F. gave brief addresses. Mr. Pigdon 
also gave a short address. lllother's Day was 
observed on May 14. Mr. Pigdon spoke in 
morning. At night Mr. Dawes, president S.A. 
Band of Hope Union, was speaker. 

*---------
-GOOD BIBLB SCHOOL 

' AVERIAGE ATTENDANCE, 230; 
CONFESSIONS 

SEVERAL 

OROYDON.-Attendances ' at all services are 
good, and all auxiliaries are working w~II. 

On April 30, in absence of the prea~her ( m
disposed), Mr. Graham took both services. Fol
lowing evening address Mr. Messenger, R.A.A.F~ 
and his wife confessed Christ. On May 7 
Mr Banks addressed both services. There 

· we~e three further decisions. On May 14, in 
morning, the church enjoyed fellowship w!th 
Caleb Lawrence and family, of Naracoorte. Five 
were immersed, including Campbell, Clarence 
and Lyall / Lawrence. On l\lay 20 lllr. IBanks 
addressed both services. A young woman 
confessed Christ. · Bible school is in splendid 
heart, with average attendance of 230. K.S.P. 
Club I• Te-commencing after recess. ' Recent 
offering in aid of T.B. soldiers amounted to 
£10/8/-. The choir, under leadership of Mr. 
Battle, is rendering valuable service. 

Ne,v South Wales 
Burwood.-The Bible · class has commenced 

a week-night Fellowship, which meets on Fri
day evenings. Offerings totalling over £295 
have been received to pay ofT building debt 
of £240. Church officers tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Wakeley a banquet on the occasion 
of their Silver Wedding on May 20. lllr. 
Wakeley commenced a mission at Georgetown 
on May 27. Ren. Taylor addressed morning , 
meeting on May 21. 

· period following a mission. A. Hall replaces . 
T. Young as church secretary. Since close of. 
mission, the church has become fully · self-·· 
supporting • after receiving assistance from 
H.M.C. for twenty years. · Llsmore.-Endeavorers entertained mothers of 

church at a social evening on lllay 9. A small 
gift was given to all mothers present, and sent 
to those sick and aged. A presentation was 
also made to oldest and youngest mothers 
present. Endeavorers also decorated ~hapel 
for · Mother's Day, when morning meeting was 
very well .attended. Mrs. Walker was re
ceived into fellowship following confession 
of faith and baptism. Sympathy of church 
goes out to J. Greenhalgh and relatives in 
the loss of Mrs. J: Greenhalgh, who was 
called home on l\lay 4. 

Bankstown.-The work continues to pro
gress. On May 7 a man was baptised, and 
was received into· fellowship on 21st. A 
Mother's Day service was held on May 14, 
Junior · and Young People's Endeavor taking 
part in gospel service. S.S. children all re
ceived a spray of flowers with an invitation to 
gospel service to take home to mothers. Fel
lowship was enjoyed with Cpl. B. Channell, 
returned from New Guinea. Mrs. Pearson 
has had a serious operation, and is recover-· 
ing in Prince Alfred Hospital. Mr. Black
burn has conducted services throughout the 
month, with help of visiting speakers in 
mornings. 

Penshurat.-Mr. Saville exhorted on ' mornina: 
of Ma;y 7, and ·on 14th MT. Eager exchanged 
with Mr. Henderson, of Bexley North. Mr. 
Eager has been speaker at all other meetings. 
On lllay 10, bl-monthly spiritual rally of St. 
George district churches ,was held, A. L. Cm-ter 
speaking to a good congregation. Mrs. Frazer 
was soloist. Youth Council of youth auxiliary 
leaders has been formed, first meeting on 
May S. A social evening , was given Miss 
Betty Byrnes on May 20 to celebrate her com
ing of age. It has been decided to make free 
distribution of church periodicals to each family, 
cost to be met from publications fund. Dur
ing. month church has renewed fellowship with 
Don Woods (A.I.F.) and Bill Byrnes (R.A.A.F.). 
on leave. 

Wollongong.-The third anniversary of open
ing of church of Christ In Wollongong will 
long be remembered. The missioners, E. C. 
Hinrichsen and V. lllorris, who were used by 
God to the establishment of the church re
turned for the day. Another visitor wa; Mr. 
Carter,• of H.M. Committee. The building was 
well filled in morning, when the church was 
greatly stimulated by Mr. Hinrichsen's address. 
In the afternoon llfr. Hinrichsen addressed 

Grafton.-The recently established Bible 
school at South Grafton has an enrolment of 
20 scholars. Teachers, include Miss D. Gill 
(superintendent), Miss Beryl Olive and Mrs,· 
Ill. Mavewell.· On May 14 P. J .. Pond con
ducted a Mother's Day service in School of 
Arts hall there. L. Burgin, of Inverell, has 
been recuperating here after illness. · Other 
visitors have included Sgt. Keith Pond (R.A.A.F.) 
and .Mrs. Pond. Sgt. Pond assisted at Sun
day morning service , on lllay 21, and occupied 
the pulpit in evening. At a recent guild meet
ing Mrs. Pond, wife of P. J. 'Pond, was- wel
comed; also Mrs. - Kennedy, Sydney,, one time 
a member; and Mrs·. Perring as a new member. 
"Dad" Ellan is in indifferent health, · while 
Mrs. McCallum, sen., and H. I. Ager are seri
ously ill in Base Hospital. P. J. Pond con.-: 
ducted Mother's Day service on May 14,, Mrs: 
Perring being soloist. Bible · school schofars 
are preparing for annual examination. Miss 
Ivy Fernance is still absent in Newcastle-. 
Mrs. L. Cavanagh has returned with her family 
from extended holiday at Yamba; also Mrs. 
Thomas and Bevan. · 

Western Australia·-· 
Perth.-The nursery with 26 voluntary help

ers has become very useful to mothers. On 
morning of lllay 21 the service was broadcast. 
The choir gave valued help. J. K. Robinson's 
message strengthened trust ' ' in Christ. At 
7.30 p.m. V. Conigrave rendered a solo, ancl 
lllr. Robinson was preacher. 

Cotteeloe.-Attendances have maintained . a 
good avernge. On April 18 A . . Anderson spoke 
to the church in interests of overseas missions, 
On Youth Sunday, April 30, teachers enter
tained older scholars at tea and Mr, Steele gave 
a talk. On l\lay 12 the Y.W.L. entertained 
mothers and fathers at a Mother's Day social. 
On May 14 a well-attended Mother's Day ser
vice was arranged by Bible . school In after
noon, when items were given by school and a 
talk .by the llletbodist minister: lb evening, 
Y.W.L. took part, and one Bible school girl 
made the good confession. On May 3 Mrs. 
Johnsen was. called home at the age of 81, 
after a long and useful life. Boys' Explorer 
and Good Companions Clubs are established and 
making good progress. · 

The Australian 

Cottonvllle.-Mr. Brooke . Is borne . from hos
pital, and will 5pend a time at M1ldura con
valescing. Dui;ing his absence Dr. Messent 
gave morning addreu, and Senior Chaplain 
H. R. Taylor the gospel message on May 14. 
These Mother's Day services were much ap
preciated. On 21st S. E. Riches was ~peaker. 

' at both service■, and alao spoke to Bible 

the first outside meeting arranged by the 
church, when about 66 met In the Mechanics' 
Instltule, Kelravllle, to hear the word. llfeet• 
ings will be _continued . there for 1ome weeks 
In th_e hope of. winning soul■ from that· dis- May 31, lM4 
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Devonport.--On J\lay 3, at prayer meeting, 
D. R. Hill spoke, and the ladies provided supper 
lo give all the opportunity of meeting llfr. 
HiJI, who has started a three months' ministry 
wilfi \lie church. · On May 7 and 14 Jllr. HIJJ 
gave good addresses, Mrs. \Vescombe sang a· 
solo on 14th. On May 21 Mr., HIJJ again spoke. 
Prayers were offered for !llrs. Wescombe, who 
is again in hospital; she bad an operation on 
May 19. 

lnvermay.-lnterest · is maintained in weekly 
meetings, , attendances averaging 40. H. A. 
Stevens and H. M. Alderton were recently added 
to dinconate. Annual business meeting showed 
desire to evangelise. All auxiliaries are work
ing well. Local brethren are preaching, with 
assistance of those frotn sister churches-T. Orr, 
F. Daniels, Ern. Stevens, S. H. \Vllson. On 
May. 9 T. Hai:ger ·conducted gospel service. At 
conclusion a n hour of fellowship In song was 
enjoyed by the congregation, many of whom 
w ere conference delegates. On May 16 F. T. 
Morgan preached his· farewell gospel address. 
Brethren ga thered al conclusion of service t.o 
bid farewell to lllr. and Mrs. Mo rgan., H. V. 
p ements spoke on behalf of church, and pre
sented Jllr. Morgan with a packe! of notes. 
A Mutual Improvement Cius for young people 
has been formed under leadership of Ralph 
Comer and Harold Stevens, with good attend
ances. 

Queensland 
Ma Ma Creek.:,_lllolber's Day meeting was 

wcu· attended. Erideavo.-ers sent out 95 in
vitation ca rds to mothers. Rain prevented 
beginning weekly gospel services on evening 
of l\lay 14. 56 broke bread on morning of 
l\lay 21. \Veekly gospel service commenced 
with 17 present. Previously monthly gospel 
ser vices were held with attendance of between 
40 and. 50. Al prayer meeting in home of 
J . Kuss at Ropely, seven miles from chapel, 
On evening of May 18, 19 were present, 11 
of 'whom were non-meinbers.' 

Maryboroagh.-There were good attendances 
on !llay 7, a nd several strangers were present. 
Suitable addresses were given for llfother's 
Day. There were fair attendances on May 14 
and 21. Morning service on 21st was broad
cast. Several members during recent weeks 
have been absent through illness. A Good 
Companions' Club bas been started with 12 
members, and much interest is displayed . A 
service with a good spirit of felJowship was 
held at Urraween on May 21. lllr. Bauernfiend, 
of Urraween, has bad all his cane crop de
stroyed by fire. He is taking his Joss In a 
true Christian spirit. 

Vietoria 
Melbourne (Sw-allllton .. t.)~n l\lay 28, suc

cessful meetings marked the close of Chaplain 
General Allen Brooke's ministry here. C. B. 
Nance-Kivell will r enew his labors with the 
church on June 4. 
' Ball~t (York-at.)~n lllay 21 fellowship 

was enjoyed with Mr. Funston,, of Esseodon, 
who gave inspiring addresses at both morning 
and evening meetings. Ladles' choir rendered 
a sp~clal hymn, Attendance at evening meet
ings bas Improved, 

Bllrllle:, .-People'• evangelistic service was 
held on May 7, Mr. Clay being speaker. Sister 
Lilian gave morning message on Mother'■ Day, 
and Ladles' Gulld took evening service ; llfr. 
Crisp exhorted. Badminton has commenced, 
youn11 people showing enthusiasm, Good Com
panions enjoyed a bike in Studley Park on 
Ma:, 20. Mr. Bll'l<haU. from North Richmond, 
preached at morning service on May 28. 
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Dandenong.-lllr. lllarshall continues to de
liver fine addresses. On May 25 a delegation· 
of the church paid a visit to the mission at 
Oaklelgh. · On May 27 a children's frolJc was 
held, proceeds to help Sonday schools' contri
bution to Temple Day offering. 

Weet. Preaton.-Two who had confessed Christ 
and been baptised were received Into fellow
s~lp on May 28, when Mr. Leader, from •Bap
ltst church, was speaker. At night Mr. 
Withers preached. Splendid visitation work 
Is maintained; and' llfr. Withers' addresses are 
nppreciated. Church and auxiliaries are ln 
splendid working order, 
Ea■t Malvem.-Vlsltlng speakers during Aprll

Jlfay were C. G. S. Daff, A. Wilson, J . Hollo
way, J. G. Brown, L. A. Johnston and L. G. 
Crisp. The fellowship topic on lllay 3 was 
led by C. G. Taylor, and llllss Iris WIison sang. 
Mrs. K. Morris interested Sunshine Circle on 
May 9 with her talk. Offering for Young 
People's Department was l;6. ., 

&.endon.--On morning of May 21, A. G, E. 
Smith spoke to church In place of W. E. 
Jackel, who was not well. Several memberl 
of Services were present. On May 28 young 
people's training class met under guld~nce of 
lltr. Ja~kel and afterwards bad tea. At 11 well- . 

.. 
The Chapel at Eaaendon. 

I 
Bentletgh.-Servlces of speakers durln1 past 

•weeks (C. Gadge, sen., W. Smith, R. Gerrand, 
·J. Holloway, R. Hillier, Mr. Mott, N. Arnott, 
J. Anderson) have been helpfol and appreci
ated. Attendances have Improved. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).--Attenda.nces were maln
taloed over past two . Sundays. On May 28 
C. G. Taylor spoke in morning, and at . night 
K.' W. Barton gave the message, Visitors In
cluded lllr. and lllrs. Barton, of Tasmania, 
parents of the assistant preacher. 
Caatlem■lne.-The church united In 1ospel 

service with Baptists on May 14, the occasion 
being a visit , of president of Baptist Union. 
Morning services on May 21 lll!d 28 were ad
dressed by G. R.. Clark, of Black Rock, who bas 
been spending a holiday In the district. C. E. 
Curtis is conducting Sunday school examination 
classes, · 

Emerald.-Services on May 2l were again 
taken by T. H, Scambler, whose messages were 
appreciated by splendid congregations. Mr. 
and llfrs. Scambler have spent college vacation 
In the district, and· their felJowshlp proved an 
inspiration. Palnti,Jg of Interior of chapel Is 
now almost completed. A literature de~meot 
for d istribution of literature was Initiated, on 
May 21 when some 20 booklets were sold. 

Hartwell-Splendid attendances continue, and 
excellent messages are given by Mr. Robinson. 
On )lfay 16 Y.P.S.C.E. conducted service at 
Christian G~est Home. llflQ' 18, thanksgiving 
service for returned Service men and social 
held to honor W.O. Reg, Watt (returned 
R.A.A.F.) and Norma Body on eve of their 
marriage. A clock and Bible were preaented. 
2nd Degree Good Companions' Club bas com
menced under · leadership of Mrs. . Morris. 
Church members have endorsed purchase of 
an electric ..Eolian organ. 
. Boort.-Auniversary services were conducted 

on l\fay 21, Don Streader conducting. All 
services were well attended: A coneert was 
held on May 24, when a good programme was 
given by scholars and church members. Free
will offerings· amounted to £5. Valma Hazlett 
and Mrs. Wailers have been welcomed at 
services. Mrs. ~ - Lacy Is in hospital and mak

atlended gospel · meeting )\Ir. Jackel gave a Ing satisfactory progress. Fred. Lacy Is to 
resume of talks given with aid of a large come to Boort to Jive, having got bis release 
chart. Fellowship -With Mrs.. Crabtree, . of from manpower. To Mrs. Lacy and himself .a 
Lauocesloo church, was ·enjoyed during the hearty welcome Is extended. , 
day. On May 20 a party journeyed to North · Cobu~g.-Bible school anniversary services 
WIJJiamstown for district : conference. The were marked by splendid . congregations. The 
fellowship held a meeting at home of G, Dunn large choir, assisted by an O<"Chestra, Jed by 
on l\fay 27. Betty , Walson Is In hospital re- A. E. Barber, sang welJ. On afternoon of 
covering from operation, · ' · May 14, T. Fitzgerald gave a splendid message. 
, Staw-ell.-Mr. Randall and Mr. Quayle have lllr. Wakefield spoke at night. The chapel 
given . helpful services throughout past few was filled on afternoon of May 21, when 70 
weeks C.E. members are having special meet- cradle roll cards and, 90 kindergarten prizes 
logs '.with many attending. Mrs. Jackson Is were presented parents and children. Al night' 
Ill and Mrs. Tromph Is taking her place at Les Brooker gave a -splendid talk. H. Hammon, 
organ. Mother's Day addresses were given by after several years as superintendent of school, 
Mr. Quayle on May 14. Prayer meetings in has resigned, and R. Wright bas been appointed 
private homes are well attended. .- In his place. · 

YarraW'onga.--An Intermediate C.E. Society ' Wangaratta.--On May 14, J .C.E. delivered 
has commenced under capable leadership of flowers and, Jllother's Day greetings to bos
Mr. Scllaris. Junior Fellowship continues to · pltals. , Services· lo honor of mother wen 
help juniors after sehool on Wednesdays, under held. llfr. Lloyd spoke, ' and Jadies' ebolr 
Mr. Pittman's leadership. A presentation was under his leading rendered two , pieces, This 
made at monthly social, to · John Houghton, was the 'choir's first appearance. On M&Y 16. 
R.A.A.F., who has completed his training. Both J.C.E. and · Y.P.C.E. Invited mothers of church 
H. Walker, A.I.F., and his son Erle, R.A.A.F~ to an evening. Miss Florence Green, · junior 
have been home on leave. _ Ladles' Guild paid superintendent, gave the address. • Miss M.
£30 off debt on the manse. Pre!Sley was In the chair . Marlene Campbell 

Mltcham.-A well-attended . Bible school pie- and Gladys Ashmead, two Juniors, .each gan 
nic was held at Hampton. The first harvest a recitation, composed for occasion by Mlatl 
thanksgiving service held at lllltcham was Green. Eileen Ashmead rendered a mualcal 
very successful; proceeds, £4/12/-, were donated item, and A. R. Lloyd sang a solo. Suppel" 
to a bush fire victim family with Ringwood'• was served .to mothers. On May 17 llDlliiat 
effort. A young lad confened Christ, wlls bap- business meeting of church was held. All 
Used and received Into fellow1bip. The church officers were re-elected. Report■ ot awdllarlea. 
has iost by removal Mrs. Dehn and Gavin to were favorable. Supper wu served by· Qi~ 
Dromana, Mr. and lllr•. D'. Read and family to dlaconate. On May 21 a 11Dlted aervb PA 
South Melbourne, and Ml11 I. Maekay to held al 7 p.m. ' In Baptlat cbnroh, A I 
Kyneton. On Mother's Day· a special service number from both · coo,r11at1on1 attended. 1h: 
at Bible ■chool was held, Mr. Burns speaking. Tudball· Smlth prealded, ud A. R. Ll~ P 
lllr. Wooster (sen.), Mr. McClure · and lllrs. an earnest . addre11. After aervlce the , Lcml 
Wilford have made recove?' from l110111. Supper was observed, • 



Northcote.-Sixty attended 
arranged bY, I.C.E, ·on May ;

3 
successful social 

wa$ speaker at, evening sc : S. R. Baker 
Attendances at communion ;ic~ on May 28. 
aged 180, and at evening s ~"!ng May aver
ings for month 'totalled £l~2;~;

15
108; Off_cr

£29/4/4 for Youth Departm , 1ncludmg 
duplex, , uid £7 /7 /3 for C.F.A eniJi £10/13/3 in 
loaned £205 to Properties' C~ e . church has 
interest in , ·iew of its J" rporation free of 
of interest on moneypobo,cry to dreduce rate 
h h K S p rowe by other 

c _urc es. . ·. . . won State Chapter swim-
mmg compellllon. A youth co .1 h 
formed. unc1 as been 

Rlngwood.-L. 'fl!omas Alan W .1 Trevor Williams have be;n home eil • nd Thand . on eave e 
)alter, was marned _to _Joyce Sanders on A~r 1. 
A successful S.S. p1cmc_ was held at Sandri~g- '. 
ham. ~arvest thanksgiving proceeds (£3/S/-) 
were given to a bush-fire victim family. 
D. _Russel and A. H._ Pratt were bereaved ot 
!heir last brothers, Sister Dellar of a brother
m-Jaw. The church feels the loss of Ill d 

,Mrs. F. Burden by transfer to Croydon~· ;~e 
sudden home-call of Mrs. A. G. Burden (sen ) 
came as a shoe~, . ~nd will be a severe Joss io 
the chnrch. V1s1hng speakers were c a d F 
Gadge, W. Gale, R. Sandells G . M::rray· 
L. Jones, . M. Williams, A. Thoma~, H;nry Wat: 
s?n. A k1~dergart~n picnic was held on Apr. 22. 

Swan HJ!L-;-Serv1ces are fairly well attended. 
Young Peoples Depa._rtment offering to date is 
£3/ 16/ 6. Youth services were held on . May 7 
and o~ Mother's Day I.C.E. p resented posie; , 
to pahents and nurses of District lfospital 
At quarterly social farewell was said to l\f; 
and Mrs. L. R. G. Smith, who return to Bal~ 
Jarat. Six volumes were presented from church 
and a book to Mrs. Smith from \Vomen'; 
Mission ~and was presented by Mrs. \Valmsley . 
Prcsentat10ns wer e made by Brian Hampson 
on behalf of Bible school, and on behalf of 
State school Mothers' Club by representatives 
who were present. Mrs. Allan, a faithful · 
member of long standing, bas passed to be , 
with h er Lord. The church extends sym
pathy to llfr. and Mrs. Carroll and other rela tives. 

Some Books 
FOR THE PRESENT TIMES. 

Fadill&' Light-The tragedy of Spiritual Decline 
in Ger many, by Canon T. C. Hammond, 4/-. 

Evidenee--An examina tion of the foundations 
of our civilisation, b y R. H. Clayton, M.A., 
UL · 

There is But One--Addres ses on the Bible, by 
Profs. Blair, Lamont, Rendle-Shor t a nd Lloyd. 
Jones, 1/ 9. 

Heresies Exposed, compiled by Wm. C. Irvine, 
4/ 3. 

Modernism-Is it from Heaven or of Men? by 
Russell Elliott, 1/ 4. (Postage ex~ra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 

DEATH 
ALLEN.-On May 17, at Swan HiJl, Mary, 

relict of the late James Allen, loving mother 
of Ruth (Mrs. C. Carroll) and G-Jadys (Mrs. 
G. Wooster) , fond grandma of John Carroll, 
Allen, Roy and Lois Wooster. 

BEREA,~ NOTICE 
HOBBS (nee Barnes).-Mrs. Piper, Mr. and 

Mrs. Barnes desire to thank the friends and 
members of Brighton church, North Fitzroy, 
Moreland and Lygon-st. for their kind ex
pressions of sympathy, and beautiful floral 
tokens, in their sad loss of Mrs. Olive Hobbs; 
especially thanking Mr. W. Graham and Mr. 
W. T. Atkin. 

IN MEMORIAM 
WENTWORTH.-Sacred to the memory and 

loving thoughts of my dear husband and 
father, Walter R., who fell asleep suddenly 
June 1, 1943. Ever remembered. 
- Inserted by his loving wife and daughters, 
Florence, Stella (Mrs. Trezise) and Alma (llfrs. 
Mnthieson). 

WANTED 
The church a t Balwyn would like to pur

chase a pair of baptismal trousers, tunie, etc., 
to replace those lost in the fire. Any church 
having such garments to spare a re asked to 
communicate with L. P . Warmbrunn, 10 Neath
st., Chatham, E.10. WF7509. 

To buy, 12 c~pies "Chpral Anthems;" First 
and Second Series.-M. G. Leslie, 3 Lorne-st ., 
llfoonee Ponds, \V.4. 

TO LET 
Front bed-sitting room, kitchenette, furnished, 

suit refined lady ; 3 minutes stat ion.-WF2895. 

COMING EVENTS 
J UNE 12.- Eastern Districts W omen's Con

ference annua l meeting will be h eld at Croy
don church of Christ, 2 p .m. Leade r of devo
tions, Mrs. E. L. Williams; speaker, Mrs. Ker
shaw; and items. 

JUNE 12 ( King's Birthday).-Sccond Advent 
Con1·ention, Collingwood chureh of Christ. 
3 p.rn., J . E. Thomas, "Will there Ever be a 
Warless World ?" · Dr. E. L. Wa tson, "TI1e 
Necessity for and the Glor y in the Comin g of 
the King." 7.30 p.rn ., W. L. Wright, "The Re
demption of the Purchased Possession," and 
W. J ackel, "Why the Bridegroom Still 
Tarr ies."' 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

EveTY Sunday a t 3 p .rn. 
"SALUTE TO SACRIFICE." 

For Ever-ythinir Evangelieal, 
315 Collins-at~ Melbourne. 

'

, hook lfeire, (tlir. (tlotoiristll 

China's epic st and has stirred the Allied world. 
We acknowledge our debt and voice our h opes 

in · a series lead ing up to 
Overseas Mission• D&¥, July 2. 

• If(, your Radiator ii 
Leaklnl or Bollinr-tlie Cu 
Hard to Start-Come rl1ht iD and 
11ee u11. New Robyn Corn. Start
lnl, IJ1htinl, Ignition El:pert11. 

Radiator -House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 157158 

'Dignity and Salis/action 

LEWIS - - Jruuerals 
- Oar Fnneral IIJTSDleJDellU an • 
lttiDI tribute to the departed, BO 
aalter bow bamWI th• ,ervtce• J'OU 
can doriL RING JA. 11" 

R. IL U:WI8 - Directer 

J une 4-The Faith of Hudson Tay lor . 
Speaker-Walter L. Searle, C.l.lll. 

June 11- The Boxer Rising. 

BENTLEIGH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY, 
JUNE 4. 

11 a.m., T. R. Morris. 
7 p.m., L, Hollins, llf.L.A. 

Hospitality provided. 

QU EENSBERRY STREET CHINESE CHURCH. 
ANNIVERSARY AND HOl\lE-COMING. 

J UNE 4, 11 a.m. a nd 7 p.m. 
Tuesday (June 6), 7.41>, P ublic Meet ing. 

Ch inese and English Speakers. 
l\l'us ical item s. Supper provided. 

All former helpers and friends please accept 
this as an . officia l invita lion. 

ST. GEORGE'S RD., NOM'II rrrZROY. 
PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON', . 

JUNE 4, 3 o•ci'ock. · •· 

Speaker, Mr. W. O. Burt· . · 
( ~fember Housing Commission of Victorin·). 
Subject, "The Christian Approach · to . "the· 

Housing ' Problem." 
Musical Programme. 

Soloist, Miss Betty Francis. 

THORNBURY CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

23RD CHURCH ANNIVERSAIRY, 
JUNE Ii. 

11 a.m., E. L. Williams. 7 p'.m~ H. Swain. 
, Past members and friends invited. 

SOUTH MELBOURNE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
ANNIVERSARY HOME-CO!ID~G DAY, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 4.- 1944. 
Special Se'rvices-

11 a.m., Worship. 3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday 
Afternoon, 7 p.m., Gospel Service. 

Special speakers and singing. 
All past members and friends ' invited to 

retu~n home for day. 
For hospitality at chapel notify D. F. Morgan, 

19 Mountain-st., South Melbourne, SC5. 

VICTOR:IAN · MINISTERS' ASSOCIATION. 
NEXT MEETING: MON., · JUNE 5, 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 

Note time of commencement : 2.30 p.m. 
Speaker- Rex Mathias (Religious Instruc\ion 

Director). 

GREAT l\l1SSIONA:RY RALLY. 
SWANSTON-ST. CHAPEL, . 

MONDAY, JUNE 5, a t 8 p.m. 
BROTHERHOOD FAREWELL, 

llfrs. G. Waterman and Miss M. Cllpstone, 
Outgoing missionaries t o the N~w Hebrides. 
Represent_at ive speakers. Responses. Good 

pr ogramme. 
Fill Swanstoncst. 

SWANSTON ST. CHAPEL, 
JUNE 12,-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST LADIES' CHOIR 
CONCERT, 
in a id of 

Norseman Aboriginal Mission Station. 
Assisting a r tis ts: Amelia Scarce, Hector Wensor, 

Lois l\fcCann and Frances Sca rcebrook. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, good kinds, 2/ 6 each, 24/ - doz. ; 

some extra strong, 3/ 6 each . Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9/ - doz. Gooseberry, Currapts, 
Loga ns, 6/ - doz. Raspberry, 2/ 6 doz., 12/- 100. 
Strawberry, 9d. doz., 3/ 6 100. La.wtonberry, _4/• 
doz. Shelter Gums, I?Ot grown, 8/ . doz. 
Variegated Privet Hedge, 4/ 6 doz., 30/ - 100. 
Good Shr ubs, including Boronia nnd Azalea, 
2/ 6 ench. Genistas, Rob inia, Speraea, Gr evillea, 
Ceralostigma, 1/6 each, Large ornamental t rees, 
2/ 6 to 5/- each.-A. G. NIGHTINGALE and CO., 
NURSERY, EMERALD, VICTORIA. 

J. . FERGUSON & SON 
E. J. COhl.INGS, 

Jlfutttntl itrerinru 
71Z HIGH ST., THORNBl'·JlY. JWIOS7. 
176 HIGH ST .• NORTHCOTE. IW ~aa. 
,1 VERE ST., COLL~GWOOD. lA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburb>. 

-+ 
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The Main Street, Baramatl. 

FOR many years we have thought that we 

should try to make a greater contribution 

to the life 'or Baramati town. The coming 

of Mr. Bairagi into our midst has given free 

rein to our imagination regarding the possi

bility of such a work. He is interested in the 

educational side specially. We are fortunate 

in that a piece of government land is about 

to be sold in small Jots. We have requested 

·a block, and have been offered a piece about 

80 ft. by 100 ft., out of this area, right in the 

town. We have accepted the offer. This 

will be large enough for us to erect a good 

building. After the war, we plan for a two

storied building, lower floor to consist of 

library, reading rooms, class rooms, welfare 

centre, caretaker's rooms, etc., nnd the upper 

floor a large lecture room. While we are plan

ning for many social and educational activities, 

we arc not unmindful of the chief purpose 

that brought us here, that of preachipg the 

gospel. Our plan will be to have a Jarge 

meeting on Sunday evenings •\least, when 

the gospel will be presented in n attractive 

way. We remember that the people have 

spiritual needs which we must satisfy. Not 

only so, but we would give opportunity for 

their expression in bhajan and kirtan singing 

duri•ng the week. 

We therefore ask all to help us in this 

project. We hope to get possession of the 

site soon, and will then want to erect some 

temporary buildings of single brick, etc., which 

can easily be removed. These materials will 

be useful later when we are ultimately able 

lo put up a solid pennanent stone structure. 

Partition walls are usually built of brick. We 

want to begin some of the work as soon as 

possible. There is a friendly attitude in the 

town at present, and it would be well to cul

tivate it and use il for the glory of God and 

the salvation of men. Last week I met a 

high caste Hindu man I have known for over 

25 years, and who of late years has been mixed 

up with Congress political activities. He was 

detained in prison for on~ year recently on 

suspicion and never tried. He evidently had 

had time to think of all that had happened. 

He said, "Sahib, if I have ever sal<\ or done 

anything against you, please forgive me." I 

replied that I could not remember any special 

matter, but I was quite prepared to forgive 

and forget his anti-Christian activities of the 

past. 
Last Sunday there came to church a Hindu 

who used to speak against the Christian re

ligion. Perhaps such men as these are hav

fng their eyes opened, and we ask you to 

pray for them. lo our Fellowship Centre we 

cduld meet all such in a friendly atmosphere. 

We have dreams of the expansion of the king

dom •of India. Will you be a partner in help

ing these dreams to become concrete and tnke 

form?-H. R. Coventry. 

-----------·----
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Adventure 
in Fellowship 

LETTER. TO INlDIAN BOYS AT FR.ONT 
Dear Fricnds,-

TT is several months s ince we sent out our 

.l last letter to you all. Since then we hnve 

had Christmas holidays. Several of our boys 

have been able to be with us for a time and, 

it was refreshing to henr them tell of 'their 

experiences, north, south, cas t and west. We 

hope that before long others, too, will have 

leave and spend some time here with us You 

are all constantly remembered in our pr~yers. 

Sevcr:iJ ~re sending deposits regularly to tbc 

co-opcra ltvc society. We want you to pre

pare for the time when peace comes agnin. 

This department is conducted by 

A. Anderson, secretary or our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-st_ Tranmere, 

S.A. Please ml\)le 111.0.'s payable Adelaide. 

\Ve have already told you ' the purposes of 1 

these investments. You will want to do morP. 

study to prepare yourself for your life's work, 

or to settle down in some place. 

You will be interested to know that there 

have been many baptisms of recent months at 

Baramati. From August to December there 

have been over twenty, including twelve Takari 

men and women and some boarding boys and 

others. llfr. and Mrs. C. Thomas have nov. 

returned from furlough, aoii· are now in charge 

of the boys' home in place of Miss Vawser 

who has gone on furlough. We have also been 

cheered t,y th_e coming of Mr. and lllrs. B. 

Coventry aa new missionaries. They are 

busy learning llfarathi. 

On January 12 we observed the Christian 

Home festival at 6 pm. About sixty families 

gathered in- the church, ancf after each name 

was called, the whole family stood and either 

recited a verse of scripture or sang a hymn. 

They then received a lighted lamp. When all 

had lamps in their hands, they stood and 

said together, "As for me and my house, we 

will serve the Lord." · They then went home 

carrying their lamps and singing, "We will 

walk in the light.'' / It was a very happy 

function. 
On February 2 Mr. Tersingrao .Papani was 

ordained and set aside as pastor of the Bara

mati church. Please pray for him and the 

church as they begin their new relationship. 

Please remember the w~rk of the church and 

the conference at Palas where Mr. B. Hlwale 

is working. Some of you are now on active 

service and seeing wonderful sights which 

some of us have never seen. We are praying 

for you. This week we begin our five weeks 

of study of the book of Acts, chapters 13-28, 

in preparation for the Week of Witness, to be 

held this year from March 19-26. 

When the wnr · Is over, we hope and pray 

that some of you wi)J take training and be

come ministers of the · gospel or pastors of 

churches. May God bless and keep you all 

in his loving cnre. If you want to do some 

study in spare time, write and tell me, and I 

will send you some study books in Marathi. 

Please pray for us as we, too, pray for you. 

Yours sincerely in Christ,' 

H. R.' Coventry, missionary. 
T. V. Papani, pastor. -

l 
I 

Aa■trallan Charchea of Chrl1t 

, Foreign Mission Board Inc: 

and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 

1eek the eo-operallon of the whole 

Brotherhood In helpins maintain work 
In the field■• 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation, to:-

Vlctorla :-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st,. 
Melbourne. • C.l. 

Soatb Aa■tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 18:1 Par-
, ade. Norwood. 

New Soatb Walea:-1 . . A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falco11-at, 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qaeen1land:-H. W. Hermann, Mi_lman
st, Eagle Junction, N .3. 

Weatern Australla:-R. Duckett. 53 Litch
field-st, Victoria Park. 

Taamania:-G. J. Foot, 111 Proctors-rd, 
Hobart. 

A· Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Rd~ Tranmere, S.A. 

"EVERY MAN'S CAMPAIGN." 

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 p.m. 

A.uembly Ball, Collin■ Street. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, ~:,;.~, 
meacfter of &ingtng 

-...:-- Al..ol 

MWID1o5- L,-St-
-...-. s.1 a..t.u..a.. .. , 

j 

l 
FREE COUNTRY • 

NOT without reason has Australia been called "The Land of Freedom," 

but this freedom has only been won by the amazing spirit of self

sacrifice and determination of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts 

no praise can possibly be adequate: 

Citizens on the home front cannot match such · fine achievements, but 

they can bring Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SAVING every 

possible shilling. SA VE FOR VICTORY. 

ST ATE SAVINGS -BANK_ Of VICTODIA 
Make This Batik Your Ba:11k. 
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_Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Correspondent. are reminded that lettero ohould 
not be more than 300 words Jn length. that names 
and not pseudonyms should be used, and that once 
a writer has had his say on a. particular topic he 
should leave the way open tor somebody else. We 
do not desire unsattsfactory 1crossflrlng. The In
ser tion or a letter does not Imply editorial approval 
or Its contents.-Ed.) 

GROUP MOVE~fENTS 

what hope have we as n Christian people of 
accomplishing anything in this direction? 

Branching off into such doct rines has meant 
giving up the old ways which have been proved 
and tried. This has been n failing of many 
n church, for nre we not exhorted to "keep to 
the -old ways"? . . . this means preach re
pentance, preach types, preach the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, preach the second advent . . . 
and above nil preach Christ, crucified- not Chris
tian union, not social evils such as prohibition, 
for it is love and love a lone, that can only 
overcome such barriers. I say it again, the 
preacher's task is to preach Christ a nd him 
only.-A. C. CA!dicott, Mile End, S.A. 

Obituary 
Mrs, L. Johnsen 

UNDEH t):ie heading of "Seditious Activities" 
the author of "Should We Surrender 

Colonies?" (S. Fowler Wright) writes on page 
-105 : "Unrest among the, German population, 
attempts to establish a Hitler Youth move
ment and illegal recruiting activities have still 
been met with more patience than they de- ~ 
serve. _ An expulsion of persistently disloyal 
elements would have been n wiser and salutary 
procedure." The above conce1·ns South Africa. 0. N Wednesday, May 3, Mrs. Johnsen, of Cot

lesloc, W.A., received the home-call. She 
·had just passed .her 81st birthday. Mrs. John
sen has been a faithful worker in the church 
for many years, and very active in the home 
nll her life. For the last few years, since her 
daughter-in-law's denth, she has been "mother" 
to her son's family. She had carried out the 
duties of the home on the last day of her 
earthly life when she collapsed, was taken to 
hospital, nod passed away in her sleep during 
the night. We commend to our heavenly 
Father's care her loved ones, pnrticulnrly Mr. J. 
Johnsen and his family. "Only n few weeks be
fore ~Ir. Johnsen received his discharge from 

I find a movement here which is n branch of 
the World's Student Christian Fellowship. ., 
member of this movement told me that it 
would, through its group movements, be send
ing representatives of the ,movement to India 
to see that men such as Gandhiji and Jewnrilal 
Nehru would be liberated and given freedom 
of action. 

My answer to this is that two millions l)f 
Indian and Anglo-Indian troops are fighting 
to keep out Japanese and Hitlerites from India. 
Fifty years in India has been enough for me 
to return and end my days there, because I 
have been there and seen every Indian Stale 
go\'erning the two-thirds population it had 
responsibility for, and I have seen both sides 
of the lantern: · 

Finally I want to see Australian men and 
women. go into places where missions have 
withdrawn their workers, as well as places 
now given in to lndi:!n Christians. But, aho,·e 
all, slowly and wisely.- H. H. Strutton. 

CHRISTIAN UNION 

ARTICLES on Christian union have been ap
pearing so frequently in the "Christian" 

that. it would indeed surprise me if an issue 
were to .appear without any reference to it. 
Much talk, but little is ever done. It is time 
these articles ceased. The impression I have 
gained from it a ll is that 11ke the author of 
a best-seller, the churches of Christ . have 
snatched up this new angle, as one would think 
it by · the controversy, and are merely using 
it as a means of passing t ime. If the 
churches of Christ are so scriptural ns they 
make out, -.let them adhere to the Master's 
words and preach nothing but the gospel. 

Christ in his reply to the disciples who re
ported the incident of another preaching and 
castiog_.out devils in his name said, "He that 
is not against us is for us." Docs the scrip
ture say, "Go ye into al) the world and preach 
unity"? Christ was evidently not concerned 
ab<Ju~ unity, • 
· If unity means relinquishing foundation 
truths, as appears to be the case, then it is 
better Jeft alone. Never mind what' the other 
chap is ·doing. Let us dq that which is com
mitted unto us and preach the gospel. Unity 
themes to-day are evidently sermons of last
minute preparation-they achie,·e nothing. Kel
lems preached unity twcnty-tlve years ago; it 
is preached to-dn~ and still will he fifty years 
hence. 

I was privileged lo hear a missionary recently 
who has just returned from Manchukuo. " In
ternment," she said, "was an experience in it
self. Under those conditions we missionaries 
of all denoll\inations, yes, even Roman Catholic 
priests and nuns, 'had all things common' in 
spite of the fact that we held individual ser
vices." The J>oint here is "if internment 
cannot bring about unity" and only "cntns
t rophe can bring aboui Christian communism," 

• the Army, and is able to be home with his 
family.~H.E.R.S. 

J. W. Ward 

THE death of ,J. W, Ward, no officer of Kadina 
church, S.A., ~ccurr~I suddenly at his home 

on the mornng of May 5. Although in indif
ferent health for several years, he seemed in 
his usual good spirits on the eve of his death, 
and had attended the midweek prayer meeting 
on the · Wednesdny night. Mr. Ward came from 
England at the age of eight. For many years 
he conducted a bakery in Klldina, and later was 
a successful agent for. au insurance company: 
Our brother was a member of the Kadioa 
church for about 42 years, having become a 
member by faith and baptism in the third year 
of its history. He had reached the age of 
se,·enty, and finished his course with the sure 
and certain hope of eternal reward. Mr. Ward 
had a bright and cheerful disposition, and his 
smile often hid a suffering body. He was n 
staunch Protestant. The Kadina preacher con
ducted services in the home and at t he grave
side. His body was laid to rest in West Ter
race cemetery, Adelaide. Mr. Ward has left a 
wife, an active worker in the church for many 
years, two daughters and two sons to mourn 
their loss, but not without hope. We com
mend them to the God of all lo,•e and comfort. 
-M.T.L. 

1 
TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING 1 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
SI Qqeen St., Melbourne (3rd lloor) 

T•I. MU 3433. Special ratea Church work 

Your Eyes 1hould have 
every comfort 

. and 1hould 
alway, be at peak efliciency 

En••·· lbl■-ir, ,1,1u,,--w. J. Al R oPty.Ltd. 
AL TSO N'S ILD'~ 1l1tlloor) (W.J. Air•. F.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH la COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phoot 6 9 37 Cnlral -

. •·------------------◄ 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
It. Practical Example of 

the strong helping to bear th•' 
• burdens of the weak 

Evangeilsm Slate-wide Co-Operation lo 
Send now lo W. GAl.8 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldg•~ 147 Colllos St~ Melb~ C,) 

-
r Infected finger Nails 

EFFEOI'IVELY TREATED. 

2/ • pos t free, 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, ' P h.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Dlspen1er Alfred Bo■pltal) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
Mall orden promptly attended t o. 

' 
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS l GALLSTONES, ET C. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Mani/ Tutf1110fffal, 

I Consult H .. WATSON 
(of Ind!a) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Hoaae 
HS Lit. Collini 8t~ Melb~ C.l 

' Phone M 6019 1 ---------
f OUR POLICY. 

I (I) To make strong churche~ stronger. 

-I

I (2) ·To make weak churches self-sup
porting. 

(3) To start at least one new church 
each year. · 

1
1
. ( 4) To save souls anywhere, in every 

way, . and at all times. 

I 

I 
E. C. HINRICHSEN, 

Director of Evangelistn, 
Churches of Christ Home llfissions, N.S.W ~ 

69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

+[---~;:;;;.. of Chrlat 
FEDERAL ABORIG.INES' · 

' MlSSION BOARD 
ou can help us to help th&' Aboriginal 

I 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
ileed your financial support. 

Forward contri~utioos to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Kni-ght, 19 Alber:t.-st., 

Petersham. 
Q'Iod.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

Eagle Junction, Brisba11·e. 
S. Aust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st~ Hen

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. 11:entish, 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Gardens. 

Vlc.- Mr. C. L, Lang, 9 Arnott-st~ Ormend, 
Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed, Hon. Sec~ 

140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. 

Typing, Duplicating, Multlgi'aphing 
(&perts). 

Prices moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Bualneaa Letter■, Commercial Form•, 

Church Work, Maoa■crlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
UZ LT. COLLINS ST. . 'Phone, MU1423. 
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.LY ~LL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
. 39-51 Leveson St, .North Melbourne 

Chair and Bay Preulng Mlll■ at L■rL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

How to Approach Life 
(Joh n 8 : 23, 24) 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

THE e ighth chapter of J oh n Imp resses us 
with Lhe fact that t here nre two d i~ tiuct 

ways or approaching the events a nd s itua tions 
of life-t h e h igh way and th e low way I- the 
right way and the wrong way I- God's way and 
our own w retchedly human way 1- Lhe way 
whereby one arrives and the way of r emorse 

. and fu t ility! 

Seed, Oat ■nd Grain Spedall■t■--Gra■■, 
Clover and Other Seed■. 

All kind■ of Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■uppiled. 

Manufacturer• of "E:Gello" Chicken Feed, 
La:vl•r Mub, and Calf Food. 

Country Orden will receive Careful At tention . 

Christian Guest Home 
0 

Your prayers, efforts, and gifts a r e 
needed to continue and com plete the 
work we h ave begun . 

£10,000 is needed for a Ho■pltal. 

W ill you help? 

Help Us to Help Others! 

□ 
Will-. H. Clay, Seeretar:v, 

241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. MU 2104. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

A Christia n mutua l aid organisation which 

pled ges th·e help of all to the one who needs it. 

AU for each a nd each for all. 

Membersh ip i s open to all Chr ist ians t o lhe 

glory of God nnd t he h e lp o f our fellows. 

luformnlion from Social Sen·ice Depa rtments 

of the various Stnle~. 

BEITBRPEET. 

HORACE. ·L. LEE :~~i.o~!~: BETTER HEALTH. I 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

SucceasfullJ Treats All Foot Allmenta. 
Practlpedk Correctton fur Fallen Archu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA 1038. 

Alfred Millis & SonSPty.Lld.r 
. Wholesale Fruit Merchants I 

Registered Office: 438 .Queen St, Melh. l 
'Phone, F4962. I 

Also Queen Victorin Wholesale ~~~ 

l 
Enrybod:v ;~lo~l~~!J/t~l~t•ok, 1bowln1 1 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
lntere■tlns p■ire by pace f rom berlnnlns 
to end. Price, 1/ - (posted 1/l l ), 
Obtainable f rom Evancell■t .A. E. GAY, 
· 5 Coronation SL, Geelons, Vic. - ......----- ---------

Notice h ow these two appronches a re con
trasted. F irst wh en the prayer habit o r 
J esus is set a longside the casual hahit of 
men . Again, when J esus nncl the P harisees 
h ave to do wilh a sinful woman. Still fur
ther in the emphatic sta tement of Jesus : "Ye 
a rc from- beneath; 1 nm from a bove," 

Obscn ·e how Jesus emph asises at least three 
features of the Ch ristia n approach . ( I ) It is 
I he enlightened app roach : " I run the light of 
the world ; h e that fol1011•eth me shall not walk 
in da r)mcss, but sh a ll have the light of lire." • 
(2) It is the liberated npproa'ch : "If ye con 
tinue in my words, then nre ye my disciples 
indeed, a nd ye sh a ll know the t ruth a nd the 
truth shall make you free." (3) It is the 
enlin ned app roach : " If a man keep my say
ing, he sha ll never see death . . . If a 
man keep m y saying, h e shall never taste of 
dealh."-G. J . Andrews. 

ll·~--T-h-e- tr_o_u_b_!:_,_~_i~-~~eH:n who never-I · makes a mistake ts that he doesn't 
know a mistake when he maus one. 

·-Elbert Hubbard . 

PREACHERS' P_ROVJi)ENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Eva.ngells tl' Trus t. 
Eatabllsb ed by the Federal Conference o( the 

Churches oC Christ In Australia . . 
Members or Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chairman) , 

H . E . llell, J . Cra.wford, C. Grah11m, W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
T reasurer) . 

Representative In Victoria: W . Gale, T. & G:
Bulldlng, 147 Collins St., M• lbourne, C.l. 

Representative In South Australia: General S. 
Prlee Weir. 2nd Avenue, Ea.st Adelaide. 

Representative In W estern Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects of the Fund are : 
LIL To u sl.et flnanclally Aged a nd Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control a nd mana.ge a lt Endowmerit Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this etrectlvely, tl)e Comm_lttee 

need• the practical sympathy nnd support or all 
the cburche■ and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F . S. Steer, 
Box 9, P .O., Surry H Iiis, Sydney, N.S.W. , ma.king 
money orders a nd postal notes paynble o.t G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. ·Ga le, S. P rice Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE• AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . St ephensorT, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittma n. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Chureh . Ai:cnt, 2d. 

week; Poated Direct, 10/6 yenr; 1''oreih"ll, 14/ ·. 
CHEQU ES, MONEY ORDERS, ete., payable to 

D. El. PITTMAN. 
CHAN GE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and now 

address n. week previous lo dute or desired 
change. 

ADVE RTI SEME NTS.-Marrlai;es, Dlr ths, Deaths, 
?.1emorlals , Bereavement Notices, 2/- .(one verse 
a llowed In Deaths and Memorlnls ). Coming 
E ven to, 16 word s, Gd. ; every n<ldltlonal 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, 2/- Inch. , Wanted, For Sale, To 
Le t nnd Similar Ads., 2, words, 1/-; ,every ad
ditional 12 w~rds, 6d. 

Other Advertis in g Aattl on Application. 
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• 
Opportunity 

Re_sponsibility 
·········································· 

The Australian brotherhood is· for

tunate in that the national authorities 

recognise the importance of spiritual 

values in the community, and have re

leased men to enable them prepare for 

the ministry of the Word. 

As a consequence the 

cto lle g_ e of t be 16f ble 
' 

opens its .. second term this we.;k with 

45 students enrolled. 

W ar conditions in other parts of 

the Empire have depleted seriously 

the number of students. 

/ 
Our opportunity brings an added re• 

sponsi.bility to do well our part· in _. 

preparing workers for a worthy ser■ 

vice in the community. 

The, students are doing their part- , 

will we s tand,,as loyally_ by them? ,'r 

Every member should share in the 

effort to 
CLEAR THE SCORE 

l N FORTY-FOUR. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
pf <!ll111rd1ta Pf (l)~rlat 111 .l'I.Wltralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTOR!Jr

CONTROLLEl!l BY THB FEDERAL CONF!:.RENCE 

Board , of Ma nagement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), 11. L. Le11 n• 

(l reosurcr), W. T. Alkin, A. W. Clela nd. 
T. Hogger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Prlee, T, H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F. T. Saumlers (secretory). 

leaching Staff : T. H. :,cambler, ll.A., Uop.t.o 
I Principa l ) ; 11. T. Pittman, B.A, Dip. Ed.: 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J . S. Taylor, B.A 

Send Donation■ to • 
Fred. T. Saund er., Sr cty. & Ori anl•er, 

Colle,:e of the Bible, Gle n Ir is. S.E.1 
'Phone, UY 6085 

Printed nnd P ublishecl by t he Aust ra l Printing 
ancl P ublishing Compa 11y Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabelh

sl., Melbourne , \'ietoria, Aust ra lia. 
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